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Three - Part: Program t:o Control Gypsy 
Moths Is Authorized by City Council 

by Diane Oberg 
The Greenbelt City Coun

cil met on March 9, after a 
winter ice storm forced can
cellation of the March ,6 reg
ular meeting. At this meet
ing council authorized a gyp
sy moth control program and 
discussed issues relating to 
Center School and the city's 
capital improvements pro
jects. 

Gypsy Moths 
Council approved implementa

tion of a three part program for 
controlling gypsy moths. The 
program, described to council by 
Public Information and Commu
nications Coordinator Renee Win
sky, consists of a public infor
mation campaign, a banding pro
gram, and aerial spraying. Under 
the banding program the city 
wi11 purchase sticky tape for re
sale at cost to residents. This 
tape, if wrapped around tree 
trunks, will allow trapping of 
some of the caterpillars. 

The most seriously infested 
a reas f the city ill be prayed 
with Bt by the state. The city 
will pay for a second spraying 
over the same area, to improve 
the effectiveness of the treat
ment. Winsky said that Bt is a 
bacterium that is harmful only 
to gypsy moths. 

While the central city will re-

ceive most of the attention in 
the spring program, Winsky 
said that Springhill Lake and 
Greenbelt East were not ignored. 
Points throughout the city were 
monitored and no significant in
festations were found in those 
areas. 

The city will continue its moni
toring efforts to ensure that the 
problem does not spread either 
from within the city or from 
landscaping materials brought 
from outside. 

Betsy Likowski suggested that 
spraying be limited to the most 
heavily infested areas. She said 
that natural predators are a 
more desirable defense agllinst 
the pests. However, Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld said that he was fa
miliar with areas that had ex
perienced severe infestations and 
that the moths totally defoliated 
and killed the trees before any 
natural predators could be effec
tive. He warned that if the city 
does not act, it could lose some 
of its best hardwood trees. 

Winsky added that the moths 
can move rapidly on the wind 
so that the spraying program 
cannot skip over areas near in
fested sites or the moths will 
simply migrate to the untreated 
areas. 

School Tours 
Council received a report from 

City Manager James K. Giese on 
the conduct of the tours of Cen-

ter and North End Schools on 
February 4. At the last council 
meeting Councilmember Thomas 
X. White relayed cit;zen com
plaints about how the tours had 
been conducted. 

In his written report, Giese 
said that the tours of Center 
School were conducted by prin
cipal John Van Schoonhoven. He 
noted that Van Schoonhoven did 
state his preference for a new 
school but that he provided in
formation and answered ques
tions in a "factual manner." 

The North End tours were con
ducted by city staff members 
clearly identified as such. Giese 
said tha~ these staffers conduct
ed the tours in au appropriate 
manner and were deserving oi 
commendation. Later in the meet
ing council passed a .. motion of 
commendation for these em
ployees. 

Giese said that most of the 
problems occurred as a result of 
his not planning for people from 
both sides to be present. He said 
that wher, he learned that Citi
zens for Education and Commun
ity wi,.;, planning to be present 
at the North End school, he con
sidered whether to deny CEC ac
cess to the building, invite other 
groups or simply to permit CEC 
access. He chose the latter course 

See COUNCIL, page 9 

GEAC Rescinds Earlier Motion 
On Sunrise Tract Development 

by Mavis Fletcher 
At its regular meeting on 

March 2, the Greenbelt East 
Advisory Committee declar
ed that a special meeting 
which the committee had 
held on Feb. 27 was impro
perly called. This aetion 
effectively rescinded a mo
tion passed on Feb. 27 sup
porting commercial develop
ment on the Sunrise trad 
which lies off Hanover Drive 
between the Holiday Inn and 
Greenway Village. The tract 
is adjacent to the Beltway. 

An effort to pass the motion 
again at the March 2 meeting 
failed. Roy Dahl, president of 
Greenwood Village, moved that 
GEAC go on record favoring a 
change in zoning of the Sunrise 
tract to permit commercial de-

WHAT GOES ON 
Mon., March 20, 8 p.rn. City 

Council Meeting, Municipal 
Building 

Friday, March 23, 1 p.rn., Pi!- · 
grimage oif Faith by Green
be1t Churches, ,begin'ling at 
Mishkan Tora,h Synagogue 

velol)ment. The motion also spe
cified that GEAC should set up 
a committee to have input into 
negotiations about what the de
veloper would build. 

When the vote came, only 
Greenbriar and Greenbrook Vil
lage representatives voted to sup
port the motion. Arlene Peterson, 
voting member for Greenwood 
Village, abstained and represen
tatives for. Windsor Green, Hunt
ing Ridge, and Greenbrook Es
tates voted against the motion. 

Special Meeting Criticized 
The February 27 special meet

ing came in for some criticism, 
especially from representatives 
from Windsor Green. GEAC Vice
Chairman David Lychenheim 
criticized the way the meeting 
had been called, the short notice, 
and the lack of notification about 
what was to be discussed. Wind
sor Green homeowners associa
tion president Ed Schilling and 
Lychenheim both objected to the 
decision to call a special GEAC 
meeting without consulting all 
GEAC members. 

Robert Zugby, chair of GEAC, 
said he accepted responsibility for 
calling the meeting and how it 
was ca1led. He said, "The mes
sage didn't get out the way it 
was supposed to." 

The decisi.on to call a special 
GEAC meeting had been made 

at an inform2'1 get-together at 
the home of County Councilman 
Richard Castaldi on February 20. 
Castaldi later told the News Re
view that he had not intended to 
exclude any group and had, in 
fact, attempted to call Schilling 
and been unable to reach him. 

Castaldi's Role 
Castaldi. who has long been in 

favor of commercial development 
of the Sunrise property, told the 
News Review that he wanted to 

See GEAC, page 8 

Unofficial Results 
Unofficial results of the re

cent elementary school ques
tionnaire show that 52.9 per
cent of Greenbelters respond
ing want a new school con
structed at the old North End 
School site, while 44.0 percent 
prefer renovation of Center 
School. No cihoice was entered 
by 3.1 percent of the respond
ents. The first draft of the 
results, released by the Prince 
Georges County Public 
School Department of Evalu
ation and Research dated 
March 7, shows a total of 1472 
responses. About 10,000 ques
tionnaires were mailed to ad
dresses in the 20770 zip code 
area. 

Bill Would Move MNCPPC 
Positions Out of Merit System 

by Deborah A. Sieff 
A controversial new bill has divided the Prince Georges 

County Council and caused some fears of increased pol1tical 
pressure on zoning decisions. 

The new bill, MC/PG 20-89, proposes two main changes 
within the Maryland-National Capital Park and Planning 
Commission. The bill has sparked fears that some of the 
Commission's responsibilities would be affected by political 
pressure. The Commission's responsibilities include b1,1ying 
lands and building parks, developing master plans for de
velopment and making recommendations to the ,County 
Council, sitting as the District Council, on rezoning requests 
and development proposals. 

The more important of the two 
changes, and the one causing the 
controversy, would convert four 
positions currently on the careei· 
path merit system to political 
appointments The positions af
fected would be Montgomety 
County Director of Parks and 
Director of Planning, and the 
Prince Georges County Director 
of Planning and Director of 
Parks and Recreation. 

"Prince Georges County is re
nowned for its creative approach
es to land use . . . balancing of 
residential and commercial needs, 
and then matching these with 
transportation and public facill
ties to support them. We cur
rently get some of the best quali
fied people in the business be
cuse this not a political position, 
which is very unusual," said 
Richard J. Castaldi, 4th 
District C o u n c i 1 m a n for 
:t-rince Georges County. "If we 
make this position more politi
cally sensitive, ..• it will un
dermine the efficiency and fair
ness of the whole process." 

"I personally believe that this 

One Dead, Many Injured 
As Bus and Cars Crash 

By Mary Lou Williamson 
The chain-reaction bus and car 

ctash last Thursday, March 9, 
:c.bout 4:45 p.m. that ended in one 
fata, ,ty and three critically in
jured persons occurred just north 
of the Greenbelt Road bridge on 
the southbouhd lanes of the Bal
timore. Washington Parkway. A 
charter bus from New York 
rammed i•to the back of a For«l 
Musiang, and four other cars 
we:•·· then involved, according to 
Park Police. Two Greenbelt po
hce officers assisted. 

"The roadway looked like a 
battle zone," Cpl. Patrick McAn
clrew told other Greenbelt po1ice 
officers later-. There were so 
manY, emergency vehicles - six 
Pmbulances, two or three inten
sive care units, three helicopters, 
anu !ire trucks-and injured per
sons lying on the ground in the 
median strip. McAndrew and 
Officer Robert Dowling were 
among police and rescue workers 
from many area jurisdictions who 
helped attend to the victims and 
assist in various ways. "Every 
free hand was needed," said Mc
Andrew. Numerous minor injur
ies were treated at the scene. 

The most seriously injured 
victims were all in the Mustang. 
Of those, three were sent by heli
copter and one by ambulance to 
Prince Georges Hospital in Chev
erly. The fifth, a California man, 
was sent by ambulance to AMI 
Doctors Hospital in Lanham, 
where he was pronounced dead. 

Traffic lanes southbound were 
closed for almost two hours, while 
one northbound lane was open 
except when emergency vehicles 
were being moved to the scene. 

The driver of the bus was later 
charged by U.S. Park Police with 
failure to_ reduce speed in order 
to avoid an accident. 

change would have a devastating 
effect on planning and land use 
recommendations," warned Cas
taldi, who worked for Park and 
Planning for 20 years before his 
election to the county council. 
"If the planning director is re
moved from the merit system, 
employees will surely be influ
enced by the politics which in
filtrate the system. The plan
ning staff will no longer enjoy 
its autonomous role. The result 
will be a complete loss of confi
dence in the integrity of land u~e 
planning." 

mn,..."" T{11h,e. Plannin~ Co
ordinator for the Prince Georges 
l,o ...... ., \.,Ouncil, concurred. "l be
lieve the planning director should 
be kept as independent as pos
sible so oo can bring an objec
tive viewpoint to the matter," 
he said. "However, I'm not sure 
the change will cause ,ignificant 
chimges to the process." 

Royal Hart, county legislative 
lia ison to the state General As
sembly, sees no need for any 
concern. "There seems to be a 
lot of controversy on a bill that 
affects only a few people. Some 
people seem to think that there 
is a dark mysterious plot being 
hatched here. There is not. . • , 
The changes will make the O!'
ganization more responsive to 
the planning board," he said. "U 
will not make the positions more 
political as people think." 

The County Council is divided 
on theissue. At a Janua 31 
meeting, the council voted 5-.4 oo 
support the bill. 

County support for the bill, 
however, could change bec:;i;SP, 
some supporters have a!r~y 
expressed a "change of heart," 
according to Castaldi. 

The bill's second proposed 
change was approved unanimous
ly by the Planning Board. This 
included changing the present 
title of the Park and Planning 
Commission's "Executive Direc
tor" to "Director of Administra
tion." 

The bill, which has already 
been approved by the Montgom
ery County Council, is presently 
being discussed in the Bi-County 
Committee. Hart expects a ''fa
vorable report" by Friday, March 
17. 

After leaving the Bi-County 
Committee, the bill goes before 
the 23-member Prince Georges 
County delegation. From there, 
it goes to the State House of 
Delegates and then the State 
Senate. 
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Residents Voice Support 
For School Renovation 

Five Greenbelt residents repre
senting the committee Citizens 
to Save Center School appeared 
befor-e the Prince Georges County 
School Board on Thursday, 
March 9, to plead their case for 
restoration of the school. 

Leta Mach spoke of the in
tanglibles ("forward thinking .. .• 
educational ideas spreading from 
Center . . . tradition of strong 
parental involvement") and the 
tanglibles ("a great location ... 
rJght smack in the middle of the 
famous walkway system and near 
an underpass . . · . special safety 
features of the original plan of 
the city"). 

Rick Meetre spoke of omissions 
on the survey sent out by the 
school system to residents: the 
school's proximity to city ball
fields and swimming pools, and 
the interior walkways and under
passes. He stated that the drop 
in elevation at the North End 
site is nearly seventy feet (school 
to playground). 

Charles Hagelgans obtained da
ta from the Office of Pupil Ac
counting and did his own student 
population survey. He concluded 
that the average student distance 
to the North End site is 15% 
farther than to Center School. 
He also pointed out that many 
Center School students were not 
repr:;sent,ed on the map drawn 
up by the school system. 

Robert Rashkin said, "The re
lationship between the school and 
the community is symbiotic; the 
school derives pedagogical benefit 
from the civic and commercial 
activity that adjoins it, and the 
community is continually remin
ded of its future and real 
strength." 

Questionin~ the wording of the 
the survey, Eileen Peterson po1,1t
ed out that the survey should 
have counted the potential "eli
gible" children (those in ma1met 
or private schools who are within 
the Center district), especially 
the potential po1>ulation of the 
121-home Lakeside area. 
She also pointed out that all po
tentials for the Center School site 
had not been considered; for in
stance. the possibilitv of removino
lhe newer wing which is at level 
variance with the original histor
ic school 
- Submitted by Eileen Peterson 

Goddard Visitor Center 
The Goddard Space Flight 

Center Visitor Center houses 
exhibits on our nation's space 
program. Two exhibits are de
signing your own spacecraft and 
expe iencing the sensation of op
erating a space shuttle manned 
maneuvering unit. Outside dis
plays include a Delta rocket over 
100 feet tall. 

Thursday, March 16, 1989 

GATE to Hold 
Annual Meeting 

The 1989 annual meeting of 
Greenbelt Access Television, Inc. 
(GATE), will be held Thursday, 
March 30, at 7 :30 p.m., in the 
City Council chambers. 

The corporation was estab
lished two years ago to institute, 
maintain and regulate public ac
cess programming OJ) Greenbelt's 
caole 'IV channels. As the or
ganiz_ation is about to begin its 
first .:_ regularly schec.luled pro
gramm;ng, much of this meeting 
will be devoted to establishing a 
committee system for maintain
ing and expanding such activity. 
Committees will be established in 
the areas of programming, op
erations, membership and fi. 
nance. In addition, three mem
bers of the Board of Directors 
will be elected. 

GATE President Robert Zugby 
emphasizes that all members and 
others who live or work in 
Greenbelt are invited to attend 
the meeting. He poinls out that 
"this promises to be a most in
teresting year for anyone inter
ested in public access television 
in Greenbelt. This meeting will 
provide a unique opportunity." 
Refreshments will be served. 

State Funds Allocated 

For Gypsy Moth Spraying 

Governor William Donald 
Schaefer has announced Board 
of Public Works approval of an 
$887,500 expedited procurement 

. to begin aerial insecticide spray
ing to control the gypsy moth. 

Spraying will be done by heli
copters and fixed-wing aircraft 
beginning in late April and enl 
ing in June. The agency empha
sizes that the program will have 
negligible environmental effects. 

Gypsy moth caterpillars eat the 
leaves of oak and other hardwood 
trees, weakening the trees. and 
in many cases causing mortality. 

Spraying will cover more than 
170,000 acres throughout the 
state with spot treatment from 
the ground in some counties. Fed
eral money funds the expenditure 
for contracts which will be a
warded within several weeks. 

Golden Age Club 
By Dorothy Davidson 

The next two meetings should 
be very interesting. On March 
22 Judith Carter from the Red 
Cross will be the speaker. 

Then on March 29 Pinky Oden, 
pr~sident of Council of Senior 
Citizens of Prince Georges Coun
tr, will be the guest. 

Gypsy Moth Egg Masses 
Should Be Removed Now 

By Renee M. Winsky 
This is further information 

about the suppression of Gypsy 
Moths. 

Adult female moths cannot 
fly, so they crawl about to lay 
their eggs. The eggs are deposit
ed in the summer, usually in 
July. Many groups of eggs are 
deposited at one time and are 
called "egg masses." Each egg 
mass contains between 100 and 
1,000 eggs. The female covers 
the egg masses with a hairy, 
light-brown blanket to protect 
them. The entire felt-like oval 
mass can be as · large as 11h 
inches long and ¾ of an inch 
wide. Egg masses can be found 
on the branches or trunks of 
trees, or under rocks or any out
door items, such as mail boxes, 
picnic tables, lawn furniture, play 
equipment, lawn decorations, bird 
baths, awnings, and decks. 

The egg masses will hatch in 
late April or early May. Startinir 
now, before they hatch, homeown
ers should scrape the egg mass
es off trees, wood piles, stone 
walls, and other hiding places 
using a putty knife. Care should 
be taken not to let any of the 
eggs fall to the ground or blow 

. away, This will simply spread 
the eggs around, and they will 
hatch. The scraped egg masses 
should be placed in a paper or 
plastic bag, secured tightly, then 
discarded in the garbage. It is 
not a good idea to handle the 
egg masses with bare hands, 
since the hairs in the protective 
blanket can cause rashes and oth
er irritation. Wearing gloves and 
a dust mask will provide protec
tion from the hairs. 

When egg masses are destroy
ed, there is a reduction in the 
number of caterpillars that will 
hatch in the spring. This de
creases the chances of defolia
tion. 

Further information regarding 
scrapini;, off Gypsy Moth egg 
masses i& available from Renee 
Winsky at the city offic:es, 474-
8000. 

State Tax Offices Open 
On Good Friday, Mar. 24 

Maryland State Comptroller 
Louis L. Goldstein announced 
that all 15 offices of the Mary
land Income Tax Division will 
remain open to help taxpayers on 
Friday, March 24 while most oth
er state offices will be closed 
in observance of the Good Fri
day holiday. The hours of free 
taxpaper assistance are 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. 

The comptroller added that 
r.R.S. offices will also be open 
to help taxpayers with their fed
eral returns. 

"If you want your Maryland 
income tax return completed free 
of charge, please be sure to bring 
along a completed copy of your 
federal return and all W-2 state
ments," Mr. Goldstein said. 

The addresses and telephone 
numbers of all the state tax of
fices are listed on the back of 
the state tax packet. The state
wide toll-free number for assist
ance is 1-800-MD TAXES. 

Greenbelt 
Arts Center 

Annual Meeting 
& Election 

Sunday, March 19 
7 p.m~ 

City Council Chambers 

Bring a dessert to share after 
the meeting. 

Council Tidbits 
The Greenbelt city council took 

the following actions at the 
.March 9 regular meeting. These 
actions were part of the consent 
agenda and were passed witt>.out 
debate. 

Plans for the Green Spring 
subdivision and Edmonston Road 
l'econstruction were discussed in 
an Advisory Planning Board re
port which was accepted by coun
cil. The report will be discussed 
at the next council meeting to be 
held on March 20. 

APB recommended that the site 
aud landscape plans be approved, 
subject to several conditions out
lined in its report. 

The council supnorted the suir
gestion of the Prince Georges 
County executive to allocate * 125,000 to Greenbelt. The money 
is part of the county';; Commun
ity Development Block Grant. It 
would be divided between the 
Roosevelt Center parking project 
and Edmonston Road reconstruc
rnm. In written comments, May
r,r Gil Weidenfeld urged council 
to support the allocation at the 
c·ounty's public hearing on March 
,,, .... 

The council accepted a report 
from the Friends of Greenbelt 
Museum outlining plans for rais
ing funds. They also proposed 
future activities such as accom
modating graduate research by a 
history student from the Univer
sity of Maryland and a program 
on 1930s clothing. 

The council also accepted a 
report prepared by the Commun
ity Relations Advisor·y Board 
(CRAB). The report recommen
ded ways to better inform handi
capped citizens of available ser
vices, for example, providing 
for information in the Greenbelt 
News Review, community news
letters and cable television. 

Another renort, submitted by 
CRAB, recommends that criteria 
he established for member atten
ctance and suggests that a mem
ber of the clerey be included as 
an eighth member of CRAB. 

Council agreed to support state 
legislation mandating stricter 
procedures, sentences and penal
ties for drug-related crimes. Ano
ther bill would revive the Mary
iand Narcotics Law Enforcement 
Council to coordinate efforts to 
combat drug trafficking in the 
state. Senator Leo Green intro
duced the proposed bills. 

GARDEN CLUB 
MEETS APRIL 4 

The 1989 annual meeting of the 
Greenbtlt Garden Club will be 
held on Tuesday, April 4, at the 
Mowatt Memorial United Meth
odist Church, 40 Ridge Road, in 
the second floor meeting room. 
It is anticipated that plots will 
be available for new gardeners, 
subject to a plowing fee. The 
first order of business will be 
election oi new officers, so mem
bers should consider possible 
nominees. 

. Program on Gypsy Moths 
To Be Aired on City Cable 

A television program on gypsy 
moths entitled "Gypsy Moths: 
An Information Meeting" will be 
shown on March 21 and 23 at 2 
and 7 p.m. on Channel B-10. The 
program is part of a public in
formation campaign to educate 
and inform the residents of 
Greenbelt to the possible devas
tating effects the gypsy moth ca
terpillars can and may have on 
trees this spring and summer. 

The show will discuss the life 
cycle of the gypsy moth, tree 
care techniques for the homeown
er, the Maryland State Gypsy 
Moth Supression Program, pesti
cide use, and other approaches to 
gypsy moth control. 

This program is an edited ver
sion of a meeting held last No
vember. It is being made avail
able to other interested parties 
in the county. 

Tale of Peter Rabbit Ballet 
Will Be March 21-25 

The characters in Beatrix Pot
ter's "Tale of Peter Rabbit" come 
to life · in American Contempor
ary Ballet's version of the well
loved children's story. Set to the 
music of Prokofiev and choreo
graphed by Pamela and Helen 
Moore, the fully staged and nar
rated ballet will be presented in 
the Publick Playhouse on March 
21, 22, 23 at 10 a.m. and Noon; 
March 24 at 2 p.m.; and March 
25 at 11 a.m~ and 1 p.m. 

To reserve tickets, contact the 
Playhouse Box Office at 277-1710 
(Voice or TDD). 

At the Library 
Thursday, March 

Storytime 10:30-11 
ages 3-5. 

23 Drop-In 
a.m. for 

Greenbelt 
Cultural Arts Center 

Presents 

The Rosebud Musical Theater Co. 

and 

OPERETTA 
and 

Bathtub Gin 
· Songs an_d dances 

from the early 19201 s 

Saturday, March 18; 8 p.m. 

GREENBELT CENTER SCHOOL 
Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 

Tickets: $7.00; seniors/students $5.00 

For further information call 441-8770 

COMING APRIL 15: Roosevelt Jazz Ensemble 
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When the decision to renovate 
or relocate Greenbelt Center 
School is given proper democratic 
process, I will be satisfied
whatever the outcome. As of this 
date , however, I am not at all 
sati sfied with the process. 

There has been too much mis
information on the suhiont.. li'or 
example, the Board of Education 
survey lists the "small and une
ven playground" as a disadvan
tage of Center School. Last sum
mer, according to a News Re
view article, Dr. Van Schoon
hoven stated that the Center 
School playground was "unac
ceptable due to a forty-five foot 
drop in elevation" to Braden field. 
In comparison, however, the 
North End site has a drop 
in ele,,ation of nearly 70 
feet. The Board of Educa-
tion survey concludes that 
there is a "shorter walking dis
tance for more students" to the 
North End site. An analysis of 
their data has identified major 
errors. In fact, Center School 
appears to be the more advanta
geous location for walking stu
aents. There are other similar 
examples of errors and omis
sions. 

There has been insufficient time 
to explore options to use the Cen 
ter School building as a commun
ity center. How many people are 
aware that a significant portion 
of the building might be occupied 
by county offices? How many tax
payers are aware that they might 
bf' taking on the sin.,!'le larll'est 
financial obligation in the history 
of Greenbelt without a vote on the 
matter? 

I have initiated a petition to 
council asking for a referendum 
on the funding for a community 
center prior to making any a.!<'ree
ment with the Board of Educa
!ion (See advertisem~nt in this 
issue.) The purpose is to assur 
that we have accurate and com
plete information on both the 
school and communitv centPr is
s?~s upon which an informed de
c1s1on can be made . 

Rick Meetre 

Beautiful Maryland Theme 
Of Seniors' Writing Contest 

Gov. William Donald Schaefer 
announced Maryland's Second 
Annual Senior Citizen Creative 
Writin~. Contest. Sponsored by 
the ·Maryland, You Are 
Beautiful" Program and the 
Ma9"land Office on Aging, the 
c?~fest urges our state's senior 
citizens to write on the topic 
"Why Maryland Is Beautiful to' 
Me." 

Contestants are encoura,l!'ed to 
write about their own experiences 
or background, life today com
pared to childhood/ young adult
hood, changes they have lived 
th~ough, or state attractions they 
enJoy. 

The contest is open to all Mary
land residents a1te 60 or older; 
contestants must be residents of 
the county where their entry is 
submitted. Only one entry per 
person will be accepted. Entries 
must be submitted on one 8½ x 
11 page, single spaced, typewrit
ten or printed and cannot exceed 
500 worrls. 

Entries must include the au
thor's name, address, zip code, 
and tele,ohone number, and are to 
be mailed to Hilda Brown, Senior 
Citizen Creative Writing Contest 
Coordinator, Office on A.l!'ing 
5012 Rhode Island Ave., Roo~ 
113, Hyattsville, MD 20781. 

Entries must be received or 
postmarked by Monday, March 20. 

Maryland State Guid 
A Citizen's Guide to the State 

of Maryland is available free of 
charge by calling the Governor'. 
Office during normal working 
hours at (301) 225-1292. The 
directory contains services pro
vided by the state. 

Letters 
LETTERS TO_THE EDITOR 

The News Revie;; welcomes 
let,ters to •the ed~tor . They 
mu,st be signed in handwrit
ii1g (with ithe name also 
printed) ; and must bear the 
writer's address and phone 
number. Names will be with
held upon the request of the 
wr~ter. If possible, letters 
should be typed double-spaced 
on one side of the paper. All 
le tters are subjeot to editing 
for rea,31ons of space, libel, 
taste, a:1d olarity. 

OPEN LETTER 
To the City Council: 

We are requesting (that) city 
council provide their constituency 
with a guide to Greenbelt's fi
nancial future. Our intent is not 
to impede your work or its pro
cess. Nor is it to be construed 
in any way to be partisan on any 
specific capital funding project. 
Simply stated, we are asking 
city council to provide a five
year projection identifying the 10 
known and foreseeable, signifi
cant and material capital funded 
projects indicating city council's 
(1) general order of priority 
based on fiscal obligations, fund
ing limitations or other known 
factors; (2) estimated costs for 
each of the fiscal years; (3) the 
sources of revenues to fund each 
of these projects. 

We are r equesting this infor
mation be published in the News 
Review by May 12. 

Ron Brooks, Bill Wilson, 
Robert Goldberg-Strassler, 
Jim Parker, Barry Solo
mon, Bill Wilson, Norene 
Yoch 

Smoke-free Schools 

On March 23 the County 
r;chool board will have a public 
nearing on a resolution to ban 
~moking on school property. 

This would be a powerful 
statement about healthful living 
for our students and educators. 
Loudo!l County in Virginia will 
r.ave smoke-free schools begin
ning September 1990. And for 
the first time, the National Edu
cation Association this year at its 
annual convnetion voted in favor 
of working ~ward prohibiting all 
tobacco use in public schools. 

Many students feel that the 
present policy . SUJ)ports a double 
standard. Visualize a principal 
in a smoke-filled office suspending 
a student for smoking on school 
prc,pert,v. The kids know that 
tobacco is a drug, and they know 
which teachers smoke because 
they can smell it. I hope our 
educators will accept that it is 
their duty to help lead our young 
away from drugs by living a 
dru1?-free examole. 

A few claim that a smoking ban 
would impose a hardship. But 
wouldn't this be much less than 
the hardships imposed by smok
inll'-related diseases: lung cancer, 
other cancers. heart disPase and 
emnhysema? There is a hardship 
on teachers who must use smoke-
5.iled teachers' rooms. But this 
is so ~•1tlden ! Hardly. Tearhers 
and others have been warned reg
ularly for 25 years bv the Sur
~eon General that they should 
,,,,:+ ~'l'okin.,._ Is there help a
vailable? Yes. The American 
Cancer Society offers free quit
smoking clinics. 

One or two o-f the c,i-l.oo1 ho<1rd 
,,.~ .... l-.0 ~" mpi'ltain t.hat (this is
sue) must be resolved by bar
vaininll' with the teachers' union. 
One or two others Vif'w this a~ a 
mere obstructionist tactic. It's 

Petition for Referendum 
If you are in agreement, cut out, sign and mail 
deli\>"er) to: 

Rick Meetre 

~or hand 

33 N Ridge Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

or Call 474-0490 for pickup 

Please send whether one signature or more 

Call if you need additional copies af the petition. ---------------------- --·---------
Whereas, any agreement to exchange the Greenbelt North End 
site for Gree!lbelt Center School represents an irreversible com 
mitment to renovate the Center School building as a community 
center, and 
Whereas, the rerent board of education survey does not address 1 

the use of Center School as a community center, 
We petition the Greenbelt City Council to pass a resolution that 
the following steps are taken prior to any agreement between 
the City of Greenbelt and the Board of Educa tion to trade t he 
Greenbelt North End School Site for Greenbelt Center School: 

1. City Manager's fact sheet on the Center School/North End 
School is completed and available for public review, 

2. There is a public meeting on the issue held by the City of 
Greenbelt. 

3. A bond referendum is held, giving citizens the opportunity to 
vote on the commitment to fund the renovation of Cen te:r: 
School as a community center. 

SIGNATURE 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

ADDRESS 

, 

Paid Adj 

• 

r~e board's responsibility to pro
vide a healthful environment in 
the schools, and if they fail now 
in this easy phase of school drug 
control, then I will understand 
why they have been unable to 
deal with the more difficult prob
lem of sales and use of illegal 
drugs in the schools. 

Roosevelt PTSA 
To Sponsor Forum 

T,he PTSA of Eleanor Roose
velt High School invites all par
ents, teachers and students to 
participate in an open forum dis
cussion on Tuesday, March 21, 
at 7 :30 p.m. The discussion will 
focus on how the relationships 
among diverse segments of the 
school community can affect the 
learning process. A panel con
sisting of parents, teachers, stu
dents, the school principal and 
Betty M.eLeod of the Prince Geor
ges •County .Schools' Office of Hu
man Relations will ans"'er ques
tions about the learning environ
ment at the school. 

Educators, parents and stu
dents have an opportunity and a 
responsibility now to do some
thinl!' about one phase of the drug 
oroblem, and they should let their 
foeling-s be known to their school 
hoard members by callin~, writ
inll' or showing up at the hear
ing. 

I. 

II. 

Bill Norwood 

ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 

2. Roll Call 

3. Meditation and 

• AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 
Monday, March 20, 1989 

8:00 p.m. 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 

4. Consent Agenda • Approval of Staff RecommendationJ 
(The consent agenda consists of those items which have 
a..teri,sks ( •) placed beside them, subject to such revisions 
as may be made by -the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 

COMMUNICATIONS • 

6. Petitions and Requests 
(Petitions received wt the meeting will not be aoted upon 
by the City Council at this meeting unless the stainding 
rules are waived oy the Council) 

7. Minutes of Council Meetings 

9. Administrative Reports 

10. Committee Reports - Presentation 

III. LEGISLATION 

11. An Ordinance to Close Out the Capital Improvement 
Fund II, Supplemental Funds in the Amount of $485,000 
for Authorized Expenditures, Providing $300,000 for the 
Police Station, $200,000 for Planning, Design and Project 
Management for the Indoor Swimming Pool, and De
creasing Appropriations Made by Ordiinance Number 1007 
for the Renovation of the Outdoor Pool by $5,700, By 
Ordinance Number 993 for the Acquisition of the Museum 
by $1,300, and By Ordinance Number 991 for the Public 
Works Addition by $5,000 and the Youth Center Addition 
by $3,000 

- Second Reading 

12. An Ordinance to Amend Chapter 18, "Streets and Side
walks" of the Greenbelt City Code by Repealing and Re
enacting witih Amendments Article I. "In General" and 
Article II. "Construction Improvements" 
- First Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 

* 

,. 

* 

* 

13. Attendance Criteria and Enlargement of Board 
(CRAB Report) 

14. PRAB Report on Needs of Non-Elderly Disabled Citizens 
(CRAB Report) 

15. Role of and Guidelines for APB 
(APB Communication) 

16. Request for Reevialuation of City's Tax Credit for Cer
tain Howeowners and Renters (Petition from Mary Lin
strom) 

17. Statement of Support for Funding of Franklin D. Roose
velt Memorial in Washington, D.C. (Petition from Keith 
W~nsell) 

18. Site and Landscape Plan • Green Spring 
(APB Report 89-3) 

19. Commer~ial Development Floor Area 
The Milton Company/ Belle Point 

20. Center School/North End School 
s Request for Fact Sheet, Public Meeting, and Bond 

Referendum 
- Request for Community Center Advisory Board, Pres

ervation Review Committee, and Public Hearing 
21. Request for Traffic Parking Data 
22. Federal Domestic Assistance Programs 

V. SCHEDULING OF FUTURE MEETINGS 

NOTE: THIS IS A PRELIMINARY AGENDA 
CHANGE 

SUBJECT TO 
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Greenbelt Churches Hold "SHALIACH'' IN CONCERT Easter Sunrise Service 
Will Be Held at Lake Dorothy A. Baxter, a Green

belt pioneer, died after a lengthy 
illness at her home in Columbia, 
Md. Mrs. Baxter and her late 
husband, William R. Baxter, 
lived in Greenbelt until the 
1950's. While she lived in Green
belt she worked with the Green
belt community band and her 
daughter's dance class and other 
youth groups. She was also_, a 
founding member of St. Hugh's 
Catholic church and school. Even 
though she left Greenbelt, she 
continued her interest in Green
belt and was in contact with her 
Greenbelt friends. 

A Pilgrimage of Faith AT HOLY cRoss CHURCH 
Lutheran Bible Institute in 

California's ministry t e am, 
"Shaliach," will be in concert 
March 22 at 7:30 p.m. at Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church. 

Mrs. Baxter is survived by 
a daughter, Dorothy Ann Lock
wood, and sons James B. and 
John F. Baxter, 14 grandchildren 
and 6 great-grandchildren. Her 
son William' R. Baxter, Jr. died 
before her. 

A mass of Christian burial was 
offered on March 9 at Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help Church in 
Ilchester, Md. Interment was in 
St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery in 
Washington, D.C. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Howard County 
Visiting Nurse Association, 3691 
Park Avenue, Ellicott City, Md. 
21043 or the Friends of the 
Greenbelt Museum, P.O. Box 
1025, Greenbelt. Md. 20770. 

EVENING 

PRAYERS 

LITURGY OF THE HOURS 

ST. HUGH'S CHURCH 

7 P.M. TUESDAYS 

The religious communities of 
Greenbelt will reflect on the 
brokenness of the world during 
a neighborhood Pilgrimage of 
Faith on Friday, March 23. Be
ginning at Mishkan Torah Syna
gogue, Ridge Road and Westway, 
at 1 p.m. participants will walk 
through Greenbelt J>ausing for 
observation, song and prayer at 
points which represent concerns 
of citizens. 

Participating congregations in
clude Greenbelt Baha'i Commun
ity, Greenbelt Baptist Church, 
Catholic Community of Green
belt,· Mishkan Torah Synagogue, 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 
Mowatt Memorial United Method
ist Ch1,1rch, Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church and Greenbelt Commun
ity Church. 

Mowa'tt Lenten Program 
On Sunday, March 19 at 7:30 

p.m., the Mowatt choir and 
members of Mowatt will present 
an original play entitled, "Lovest 
Thou Me?". 

The community is cordially in
vited to attend this special event. 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hitl Rd.) 

Sun., March 19, 9:30 & 11:15 
a.m. Theological Implica
tions oi" Woody Allen's Hu
mor - Rev. Becky Edmiston 

Church School 9 :30 a.m. 

Rev. R. w. Kelley 937-3666 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

Palm Sunday Worship 
10:15 a.m. 

Easter Sunday Worship 
10:15 a.m. 

Nursery care provided. 
"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision •. .'' 

BAD MEMORIES? 
Replace Them With Good Memories 

t 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9 :45 A.M. 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11 A.~.1. & 7 :00 P.M. 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8:00 P.M. 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 47 4-4212 

Friday, M'.:1 rch 24, . 1989 
Neighborhood Pilgrimage of Faith 
Reflections of the Religious Communities of Greenbelt 

on the Brokenness of Our World 

Beginning at Mishkan Torah 
Westway and Ridge Road 

1 :00 p.m. 
Participat ing Congregations: 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Catholic Community of 

Greenbelt 

Holy Cross Lutheran 
Church 

Mowatt Memorial Methodist 
Church 

The 1988-89 team, comprised 
of nine LBIC alumni from Nor
way, Japan, and the United 
States, is on an 11-month tour 
of the United States. This team 
is preparing to end its ministry 
with a one-month tour in Nor
way, Shaliach's music, with a 
worship and praise theme has a 
decidedly international flavor. 

The concert is free of charge 
and open to the public. All ages 
are invited. 

DuVal '69 Plans Reunion 
DuVal Senior High School's 

Class of 1969 is planning its 
twentieth reunion. The Reunion 
Committee is trying to contact 
members of one of the larl!'est 
classes to graduate from DuVal. 
The gala event will be held July 
29 at La Fontaine Bleu. For 
details, call 301-294-0960. 

The Greenbelt clergy will spon
sor an ecumenical Easter Sun
rise Service at the Buddy Attick 
Park (Greenbelt Lake) on March 
26, at 7 a.m. In case of incle
ment weather, it will be held at 
the Greenbelt Baptist Church. 

Participating clergy are from 
the follovying churches: Berwyn 
Presbyterian, Greenbelt Com
munity, Mowatt United Method
ist, and Greenbelt Baptist. The 
public is invited. 

Baha'i Faith 
Concerning the prejudice of 
race; it is an illusion, a su
perstition pure and simple! 
For God created all of one 
race. There were no differ
ences in the beginning . . . 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbdt Baha'i Community 
P .O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

345-2918 I 474-4090 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
MOWA'IT MEMORIAL 

40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 4 7 4-9410 

Sunday 
School 

9:30 AM. 

Daniel Montague, Pastor 

Morning 
Worship 

11 :00 AM. 
(Nursery 
Provided) 

HOLY WEEK 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

AT 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Palm Sunday - 8:30 & 11: 15 am (March 19) 
9:30 am Sunday School & Bible Classes 

Maundy Thursday-12:15 pm and 7:30 pm (March 23) 
Holy Communion will be celebrated at both services. We 

commemorate our Lord's Last Supper and the First Lord's Supper 
(Holy Communion) at these servic.es. Special music will be pro
vided by the Adult Choir. 

Good Friday• 12:15 pm and 7:30 pm 
We commemorate the death and buiriel O!f our Lord. 

Easter Sunday - 6:00, 8:30 and 11: 15 am 
6:00 am - The Sunrise Service. We commemo1iate the ·Lordls 

resurrection a:id His first appearance. 
6:45 am • Enjoy an Easter breakfast with other Christians. 

Your hosts: Members of the AAL and tlhe YPFC. 
8 :30 am - Easter Matins. The Adult Choir will lead the con

gregational singing and enha:1ce our worship witih several an-= 
tbems. 

9 :50 am - The Sunday School children will celebrate the Lord's 
resurrection with several exciting acth·ites·: Laundhng helium
filled balloons carryb g messages of the resurrection, an Easter 
egg hunt, etc. 

11 :15 am - The Easter Festival Service. The Adult Choir wilil 
lead t'he congregational singing and enhance our worship with 
several anthems. 

A nursery is provided at all Sunday morning senices. 
-Mishkan Torah Synagogue 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
Greenbelt Community 

Church For more information, please call the Church Office, 345-5111 , , ,. 

' 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd .. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 

937-4292 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 

of Greenbelt 
MASS 

Municipal Building 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

March 19 

Palm Sunday 
Blessing of Palms 

MASS 
10 a.m. 

Municipal Building 

VIDEO 

'Jesus Christ, Superstar" 

7 p.m. 
108 Ridge Road 

Pealse bring a snack to share 

474-7280 for information 

March 23 

Holy Thursday 

SEDER 

6:15 p.m. 
937-3308 for reservations 

MASS 
8 p.m. 

108 Ridge Road 

March 24 

GOOD FRIDAY 
Neighborhood Pilgrimage of 

Faith 

1 p.m. 
Mishk.an Torah 

Veneration of the Cross 
Good Friday Service 

leave for downtown 
from 108 Ridge 

7 p.m. 

March 25 

Easter Vigil 
leave for downtown 

from 108 Ridge 

8:15 p.m. 

March 26 

EASTER MASS 

10 a.m. 

.................. .-....... _ -~--------···- _.,.,_ _______ ,. __ - ·--- .- ---~ -------····--· --------- ..... ·~-------
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Police Blotter winter hat with a white brim, 
and a red jogging suit. 

Three shoplifting incidents re
sulted in arrests of nonresidents. 
In a fourth case, a pair of de
signer glasses was taken on Mar. 
9 from Professional Eye Care 
Center, 8900 block of Edmonston 
Rd., by a man who did not pay 
fer them. He is described as 
black, late 30s, 5 ft. 7 in., 150 
ibs., light beard, and wearing a 
green army fatigue jacket, blue 
;eans and brown work boots. He 
was driving a light blue over dark 
hlue early 1980s Cutlass or Monte 
Carlo. 

Based on Information 
Released by the Greenbelt 

Police Department 
A nonresident man, 25, was ar

rested on Mar. 4 by Sgt. Danny 
Love for possession of four rocks 
of "crack" cocaine following a 
traffic stop in the 9200 block of 
Edmonston Rd . The man, who 
also had three outstanding war• 
rants for his arrest, was held in 
lieu of $10,000 bond pending trial. 

Maintenance personnel called 
police after hearing noises com
ing from within the laundry 
room in t he 400 block of Ridge 
Rd. Police arrested a man and 
woman found in the room. The 
coin boxes on the laundry ma
chines had been tampered with. 
They were charged with breaking 
and entering, attempted theft, ro
gue and vagabond (possession of 
burglar tools). The woman was 
released pending trial. The man, 
of no fixed addrses, was held on 
$2000 bond, pending trial. 

An apartment in the 6200 block 
of Sprinirhill Court was broken 
into on Mar. 5. Entry was gain
ed by taking a bedroom window 
off its track. An answering ma
chine and an amount of cash 
were reported stolen. 

Three stolen vehicles were re
covered this week by D.C. Met
ropolitan Police. There were no 
arrests. A 1988 Mazda 626, stol
en on Feb. 6 from the 100 block 
of Lakeside Dr., was recovered 
on Mar. 6. The MD tags, VLG-
761, were not on the car and are 
reported stolen. 

A 1984 Chevy Monte Carlo sto
ien on Mar. 7 was recovered two 
days later. Four tires had been 
removed. 

A 1987 Toyota stolen on Mar. 6 
from the 7800 block of Mandan 
Rd. was recovered the same day. 

A man in the Beltway Plaza 
parking lot on Mar. 3 saw two 

SAVE YOUR 
TfJ8 

Give New life To Your Old Fixture 
roml~in, ~iberglm, Acrylic 

TUBS • SINKS • TILE 
Resurfaced On Location 

SAVE 75% of Replacement Cost 
Permanent Finish 
Deccralor Colors 

MHIC 27773 

• BATH GE~IE 
464-8481 

BOWIE, MD 

men get into his 1982 black 
Volkswagen Sirroco (Md. tempo
rary tags, 60018K) and drive 
off. They headed west on Green
belt Rd. 

A blue, 4-door 1987 Honda Ci
vic (DC tags 658-801) was stolen 
from the 9100 block of Edmon
ston Rd. on Mar. 4. 

While tending to an accident 
on Greenbelt Road over the Bal
timore-Washington Parkway, Cpl. 
Patrick McAndrew noticed a se
cond accident in front of Green
way Center. When he investiga
ted, witnesses told him two men 
had gotten out of one of the ve
hicles. a red 1986 Ford Thunder
bird, and fled on foot toward the 
shopping center. Further inves
tigation showed the vehicle had 
been stolen in Lanham on Feb. 19. 
An extensive search failed to lo
cate the suspects. who are de
scribed as: ( 1) a black male, 22, 
5 ft. 8 in. , 160 lbs., wearing a 
dark blue ski cap, blue jacket and 
bluo n1t"lts. no!lsiblv bluP. jP.ans. 
and (2) a black male, 19, 6 ft. 
1 in.. 150 lbs., wearing a black 

Other Thefts 
A resident in the 7800 block of 

Emily's Way reported on Mar. 4 
the theft of a diamond ring. A 
man responded to the ad she had 
placed in the Washin1,?ton Post to 
~Pll some jewelry. While he was 
looking at the jewelry, the owner 
was distracted, and the man left 
with a r ing. He is descr ihP.!l as 
white, 6 ft., 300 lbs., brown hair, 
hazel eyes, wearing blue work 
clothes with the name tag "Ken" 
on his shirt pocket. He left in a 
blue panel van with Va. tags. 

An emnloyee in an office suite 
in the 7700 block of Greenbelt 
Rd. reported on Mar. 8 the theft 
of a jacket and cash from within 
the office. 

Life today is so fast paced, sometime's it's difficult to find enough 
time to plan everything out in advance. 
That's why we've prepared a special booklet 
entitled, "Planning Ahead," covering such im
portant subjects as the advantages of plan
ning ahead, the importance of a will, and 
the purpose of a funeral. There are even 
s ctions to organize personal biograph-
ical, financial and legal information 
for your family. 
If you would like a complimentary 
copy of "Planning Ahead," 
please contact our funeral home 
or simply return the coupon 
below. ~--------------------
1 Please send me your free 
I planning guide e~titled, 
I "PLANNING AHEAD " I • 
I Name 
I 
I Address 

l City 

I State Zip 

DONALD V. BORGWARDT 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

/l 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

4400 Powder Mill Rd., Beltsville, MD. 20705-2751 
(301) 937-1707 

------------------------------

BASEBALL 
GREENBELT LITTLE LEAGUE 

SIGN UP 
Born after July 31, 1976 and before August 1, 1981 

SATURDAY, MARCH 11, 18, 25 
10 a.m. - 12 noon 

GREENBELT YOUTH CENTER ;-= --... 
SPRINGHILL LAKE YOUTH CENTER,~~ 

(New Players Only) ~ 
YOUNGER PLAYERS: Call T-Ball Commissioner 

Maryann Eily, 474-0663 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 345-1289, 474-1011 

Bring Copy of Birth Certificate 
Clinic April 1 10-12 noon McDonald Field ~tr.;;:;;::....;;;;..;. =~=1 ==~ 

8 K RUN THIS SUNDAY Lecture on Cataracts Set 
The Prince Georges Running 

Club is conducting its annual 
Springburst 8 kilometer l 4,96 
mile) running race in Greenbelt 
Park off Greenbelt Road on Sun
day, March 19 starting at 8:30 
a.m. T-Shirt, age-group and ran
dom prizes. Sign up at race one 
hour before start. Call 474-9362 
day or 864-0249 evening. 

Washington Adventist Hospl. 
tal is sponsoring a free physician 
lecture called "Understanding 
Cataracts," March 20, 7-8:30 
p.m. Dr. Robert Hsieh is a Board 
Certified Ophthalmologist. Dr. 
Hsieh will discuss recent ad
vances in treatment of cataracts, 
including laser surgery. For more 
information call 891-5716. 

William L Gonxalex~ MO 
Jorge L. Campana, MD •, 
Abraham Auerbach, MD , 

Total Eye Care 
Convenient Evening Hours Available 

We Accept Medicare Assignment 
. .... . .. . WASIDNGTON, D.C. ·.- . 

DePaµl Medical Bl(!g.,Suite 11, 1160 Varnum $t., N.\V/> .· , . ·.·.· ti. $29-5200 ' ·.·· ·.. ·. 
·• V ·.· .··. BOWIE ❖ .. · GREENBELT 

·• Bowie (}ffice Park Snite/1.0lV 62{)1 Gi-eenbelt Ro: 

:.:-- -

. .... 148-00 Gallant Fox Liine .. ·. Suite ll-.8, ,A.&B . , 
· 864-1192 A . Science Pe.rk.t Collete .. :Patk; ;;'{ 

345-0006 AH 

GumDiseaseAff ects 

Over 90% of All 

Americans 

Have You or Your 

Family Seen A 

DENTIST 

Lately? 
Robert R. Zebrowski, DDS 

Family Dentistry 

The Brittany Place Apartments 

8503 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 552-4488 

DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH 

1st Cleaning 
Visit FREE ' • Value $(35-$75) depending on condition of gums. 

(Offer valid for new patients only) 



SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9:-9 

SUNDAY: 10-6 

~REEN BELT 
CONSUMER 

' . - . - . - - . . . . . . . . . 

.> ••• '\ • • • • rP· .• . . ~ 

· :5,u'PE'RNIARK!~ -' 
:.,:·,;PHARMA.CY . a··_ .• :. 

(-~:.. 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 
Filled while you wait 

HOURS 
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10-7 

SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

-- .. ·.• ....... ~. ..~ 

Nptr.~~P,OlY!ible,, Fo1,. ~tinter .. faTOtl 

Fresh Quality Meats NOW SAVE TWICE AS MUCH WITH 

DOUBLE COUPONS* 
Far111 Fresh Produce 

Super Tru Frozen 69 
GRADE A C 
TURKEY lb. 
With Pep Up Timer --------

Whole or Shank Portion lb. 

Cook's Fully )•29 
Cooked Ham lb. 

With S10.00 minimum purchase excluding coupon items, .soc coupon maximum 
- - ··---

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Co-op Lean Beef Boneless Libby's l S½ oz. min. 

TopRound s2.a9 Lon~on s2.99 CORN-CUT 2/89 --------------------------------------------- Golden Grain 7¼ oz. 

f 40c OFF i Filbert's 28t Macaroni ~ fi$1 
C O - 0 P S U P E R C O U P O N s· 

Steak lb. Broil lb. or FRENCH I I Margarine 7,,. j & Cheese ~ · GREEN BEANS 

~:~s-~-~~mb 2~39 G;!~;d Leon SJ-99 Kraft . $').89 
Whole or Butt Half I Round lb. Mayonnaise 

I With 1!~!m~-~~1~~ur!~.~~1·ludin!! l t',~· t~~:5,uupon_ +-$10 min. purchasi>. Ex1•ludrng • Red & White 1 lb. 
1 Coopoo , Wm. L,m ,, , ,,,.. , ... ,. """, ,, '"·" ,. : Coopoo !tem. ,..,"" , ,., "'- Good ,, ,.,_. '" ~~:: Grain 3 9 c 

Perdue Fresh Oven Stuffer Fresh 3.19 Qt. 
Roasting $1 09 Boneless lb. Lucky Leaf½ gal. 

Chicken lb. • Pork Roast Apple $) 29 
Fresh Boneless Butterfly Super Tru Frozen JUICE ~ 

Furmans 16 oz. 
Sweet 

1 Co~~_!~1~-~l~;_l_~1:.._1~"..;_~;.,o~.:!_~I~..:~ I <_:~~ll-~l;.,..!;!:!ll._2_.!!:!_!:!1.;:;_~~22~~2~ l Peas 

~~:!<ps lb. 53•29 ~~:::rib. •)•39 
Armour 1877 s2 49 Co-op Lean Beef 2 89 
Boneless • Cube lb. • 

Ham Half lb. i Steak 

Sli;~:r S)-39 l-~-~fn-t ~-:-d--$-,--.--9-
Bacon lb. l Ham 

-------=---=--

Jamestown 79c Fresh 69c 
Pork lb. Sauerkraut 

Sausage 2 lb. bag 

DELI DEPT. 

Super Tru 
Virginia 

Ham lb. 

Esskay lb. 
ALL MEAT 
BOLOGNA 
Long Acre lb. 
TURKEY 
HAM 
Weaver lb. 
CHICKEN 
BREAST 
Longhorn lb. 
CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 
Fresh lb. 
GERMAN 
COLE SLAW 

S)-59 
S)-69 
s3.49 
•2-29 

99c 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Kraft Regular or Thick 12 oz. 

American tl.59 
Singles ' 
Red & White 
BUTTER 
1 lb. ¼'s 
Kraft Philadelphia 
CREAM 
CHEESE 8 oz. 
Pillsbury 8 oz. 
CRESCENT 
ROLLS 

sl.69 

89c 
s1.09 

Kraft 8 oz. 99c 
PREMIUM 
DIPS -------~ 
Pillsbury 15 oz. 
PIE 
CRUST 

$1-59 
HEAL TH & BEAUTY DEPT. 

Revlon 15 oz. 
FLEX 
SHAMPOO 
Benylin 4 oz. 
COUGH 
SYRUP 

Sure 1¼ oz. 
ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT 
PLAYTEX 
TAMPONS 

28's 

s,.69 

l SUGAR I j Heinz Qt. • Our Value 15 oz.3~s1 
Pork & Beans or 
Kidney Beans 

! ~tK~Nlt. bog 69C l Di;h Liquid 22 0%. 79c f SJ 09 
l t~!-~~~~~,~~~wn;~~~~l-~:u~:::~,• l~x< 1ut1i11g I ~i~t~i~~;,~,~ + 10 min. JlUrt>h11 ~- txcludinir I Ketchup 

Post Toasties 18 oz. j :~ur_-0~ .!_t:..._~ _L.!!1~_!...!1~~~-- ~o~,) _ _:~:!~!_ ;.:' I ~o~~'!....l.:_P~~.!:,i~!.l.!!!.':.~::.:.~'.2~..:!.. 2_0_:l_2! l Red & White 16 oz. 

~~::Es ''-·c---~-,i o·:~;; lb. C ! ~g~: 79c I :::erry2/99C 

Red & White SO oz. 

Apple $).09 
Sauce 

Dole 12 oz. 

Seedless 

Raisins 

Skippy 28 oz. 

Peanut 

Butter 

Vlasic 16 oz. 

Sweet 

Gherkins 

99c 
2-99 

t, ~ .~h 1 · 1 '1 • · h '·' 1 i · 1 .,, .. h h~•e ,es s180' ' h E Id' l -S--K.-6-11/: ____ _ ,.. 1t t us ,-,)upon t, 1mn. pur,· a~t·. ,.xc U< m1:· I • it t 1, coupon - mm, pure a. e. xe u ml!: 

1 
tar 1st 2 oz. 

l Tissue I Cake Mix I Empress I With thii< ,·r•U)'tOTl ~j(J m,n pun·h11~,·. J•:x, llldtnJ,! r With thil\ rl'Uj"IOll >-$10 min. !)Ur<'hl\M, Excluding I Peaches 
I Coup•ln lt,•m. _Limit l f!_l' ni-.. tio,,d :1 :!tl-:t 2.'> 1

1 
Coupon _Jt<fni . I.imit 1 µer cu~. Goo~,.;! 20-1 25 I 

Sliced or Halves 15 oz. l Maxwell House 11
1
•2 O'Z. ) 89 I Betty Crocker 16 oz. 79c 

I MASTER BLEND • l Ready to Spread Arm & Hammer 4 lb. 
COFFEE 1 • Powdered s1 49 

I R
1
~9.; Elec . • A.O.~. . , I ~ros~1ng . . I Laundry • 

, \\1th thi!i c·ou1,on 1, ,0 n11n. purt·has<'. Ex,·lud1111l' I \\1th this ,·oupon ~ $Hl n11r1. pnr<'ha~e. Exdudm~ I Detergent ! Coupon l t (•n1. Limit I fl<'.'l' c•us._ {;m,d :i in :l ii J Coup,,n ltt>m. Limit 1 per ru~. Good a 10-~ ::?5 I --------

11 Bold Powder 42 oz. s1 491 Kr~ft Qt. s1 99 I Downy ½ gal. 
Laundry • 1 Maracle • J Fabric $).99 

I Detergent l Whip I _S _of_te_n_e_r ___ _ 

I With this l'(>\IJIIHl .-10 min. purt'ha,s(• . .r:~1·lu<l i,1·: I With th,~ ("OUJ)On ' $10 min. purcha. ('. Exeludinsr I CRuetdor&Slwicehditle630. zvs 1 I Coupon Ill•m. Lin11 t l P"l ,:u~. GM<! :i ~o.:, •2ii C'c,up,,n ltr.m, Limit 1 pt>r t'U,-, Good 3. 20-3 125 I 
~---------------------------------------~-- ----· 

59c 

Dole 46 oz. SJ 29 Bumble Bee 3 29 Sanka 13 oz. brick BEETS 
Pineapple • Pink 15½ oz. • Decaffeinated s3.49 --------

Maxwell Houses5 69 Juice Salmon Coffee Sunsweet Cannister 

In
st

ant • Frenchs 89 Lucky Leaf Qt.49 Taylor 23 oz. 69 Pitted SI 99 
Coffee 12 oz. Mustard C White C Whole Sweet C Prunes 24 oz. • 

McCormick s1 09 24 oz. V}negor - Potatoes 5 9 . SBcrhomwindt&s 12 oz. 8 9 C 
Pure 1 oz. • Doxee 6 ½ oz. 99c Easy off 20 oz. 2•19 Kraft 10½ oz. 
Vanilla Chopped or Oven Mini- C Serve Rolls 
Red & White s,c Minced Clams Cleaner Marshmallows Red & White 79#1 
Flake 7 oz. Pine·Sol $).29 Cannon Ea. 9 9 C Betty Crocker 5 9 C Plastic 100 ft. ~ 
Coconut ~i;u~~- =~t H~rd~~; ~~x ~r~~z. Food Wrap 

Hungry Jack 2 lb.9 9 Purina- -2-5-lb-.-, -=-- 8 - 9- Cannon Ea. Durkee Stuffed 7 9 C 
Extra Light C DOG • First Quality g 9 C Manzanilla 
Pancake Mix CHOW Hand Towels Olives 5 3/4 oz. 

Gravy Train 2 99 
Dog • 
Food 5 lb. 

Keebler 1 lb. .89 Keebler 12 oz. I 69 Keebler Cookies 1 .79 French Vanilla 
Town House Vanilla • Choe. Fudge 15 oz. 
Crackers Wafers Oatmeal Creme 

Queens Pride 99c 
Tiny 4¼ oz. 

Shrimp 

Spice Classic 79 
Cinnamon C 
3.62 0%. 

Washington State lb. 49c Delicious 

Apples 

Sunkist 88 Size 6 for 

Navel 99c Oranges 
4 for 

Florida 99c Grapefruit 

Aniou 49c 
Pears lb. 

3 for 
Florida 49c Lemons 

Florida 99c 
Strawberries Pint 

California ~9( Broccoli 
Ea. 

Idaho 5 lb. bag 

$1.29 Russet 

Potatoes 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Donald Duck 12 oz. 

Orange 

Juice 

Hanover Italian 
PASTA 
SALADS 1 lb. 
Hanover 1 lb. 
Cauliflower or 
Broccoli Florets 

99c 
99c 

VandeKamps8oz$2 29 
Today' s Catch • . 
Sole or Flounder 
Birds Eye 10 oz. 
Corn or 
Chopped Broccoli 
Downy Flake 
WAFFLES 
12 oz. 

59c 
69c 

Official Entr Card 
All Entries Must Be In By 4 PM March 25, 1989 

Co- Op Greenbelt 

Drawing For 

$100.00 
FREE GROCERIES 

T o Be G iven Away At Tho Orn w1ng 
To Bo H C"ld l\l f; PM Mnrc h ?5, 1900 

Name ______ _ 

Addresa _____ _ 

Phone ___ --·- - --
• CJn1• 1 nuy 1•, •1 t•u, nun • N• • f"111 11hnt\n N ,,, nri11111y 

• w , nnur Will Uo Nu11r1uc.J • Ltllflfo y u u to /\11t l 
Tncir F .:1m11ie~ Af'C Not Ellglblc To W111 

Crisp 
~ 29c Carrots 

1 lb. bag 

Large 49c 
Celery ea. 

California $1.39 
Asparagus lb. 

Fresh $1.09 
Mushrooms lb. 
Medium lb. 19c Yellow 

Onions 

Southern 39c 
Yams lb. 

(. (". 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Miller '29 
Lite Beer • 
12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

OLYMPIA 
BEER 12 pk.-
12 oz. cans 
Red, White & 
Blue Beer 
6 pk.-12 oz. cans 
BECK'S 
BEER 6 pk.-
12 oz. NR's 
Paul Masson 
WINES 
3 Liter 
ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE 
750 ml. 

s3.99 
$1-89 
$4-89 
$5·" 

~ Open·~ 
Easter 

Sunclay 
~"""'"' 



GEAC Rescinds Motion 
(Continued from page one) 

see whether there was sentiment 
in the community for support
ing rezoning of the property for 
commercial offices after he had 
seen the developer's plan for six 
mid-rise garden apartment build
ings with garages underneath the 
buildings. The plan called for 
about 470 apartments on the 
tract, a density of about 48 units 
per acre. 

Castaldi pointed out that most 
apartment developments being 
zoned now are limited to about 
14 units per acre. He said that 
his experience in other develop
ments in the county leads him 
to believe that excessive density 
is one of the basic factors in 
increased crime and neighbor
hood decay. 

He based has argument on his 
close-up experience in rehabilita
tion projects which the county 
has undertaken. He quoted ex
perts as saying that the worst 
problems result from people's 
living too close together. He not
ed that the county has, in some 
rehabilitation projects, actually 
taken down buildings to reduce 
density. He pointed out that the 
underground garages would be 
an especially inviting location for 
criminal activity. 

These concerns, Castaldi said, 
led him to seek the support of 
the community for commercial 
development, which he feels puts 
much less strain on local ser
vices such as schools and police. 

GEAC Actions 
Arguments at the March 2 

meeting were at times acrimon
ious. Castaldi came in for some 
criticism for his role in the meet
ing. Schilling asked, "What was 
the rush?" Lychenheim said he 
did not like to see "our proced
ures changed." He thought it was 
important to hear in detail what 
was proposed before taking any 
action. Gary Kohn of Greenbrook 
Estates, who is a member of the 
city's Advisory Planning Board, 
said the matter is now "on 
course" to go through normal 

channels. 
Michael Vaccaro of Greenbriar 

argued, however, that waiting to 
look at all the options may lead 
to residential development which 

.he believes undesirable at the 
proposed densities. He also point
ed out that the people attending 
the February 27 meeting were 
not informed that the vote would 
be changed at the March 2 meet
ing. He called the process "a 
travesty." 

T he sometimes heated ex
changes led City Counrilman Ed 
Putens, who attended the meet
ing, to plead with the GEAC 
members not to "impugn the mo
tives" of anyone concerned . 

By meeting's end the members 
decided that Zugby should invite 
the developer to rome to thr next 
GEAC meeting to discuss the 
proposed mid-rise apartment de
velopment. 

The :;,tatus of the Sunrise tract 
also was discussed at the Maren 
9 city council meeting. However, 
since council has no formal pro
posal from the developer, no ac
tion was taken. 

Background 
The Sunrise property is a 9.9 

acre tract which was zoned R-10 
in the 1960's. R-10 allows resi
dential development at a level of 
48 units per acre, plus one unit 
fo'r each 1000 sq. ft. of indoor 
common area devoted to social, 
recreational, and educational pur
poses. Under this zoning build
ings may be up to 110 feet high. 

Several plans have been pre
sented in the past by the de
veloper. Early last year city 
council refused to support a pro
posal to rezone the property so 
the developer could build three 
commercial buildings w hi c h 
would have contained half a mil
lion square feet of office space. 
In early summer, however, a 
majority of the individual home
owner associations in Greenbelt 
East voted to support commer
cial. At that time the board of 
Greenbriar, Hunting Ridge, and 
Greenwood Village voted to sup-

£ 
APRIL FOOL'S 

.. 
MJIMliili TEEN DANCE 

WHEN: Saturday, April 1 

WHERE: 

COST: 

WHO: 

8-11 p.m. 

Youth Center 

$2 per person 

Teens ages 12-17 

D. J. to provide music 

For more info contact the Greenbelt Recreation Depart-

ment at 474-6878. 

Low Cost Loans Available 

at Your Credit Union 

Call 47 4-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

A credit union for persons who live 

or work in Greenbelt. 
Each account insured to $100,000 

by NCUA, a U.S. Government Agency, 
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port rezoning to commercial of
fice building construction; the 
board of Greenbrook Estates and 
Windsor Green opposed such re
zoning. (At t hat time, Green
brook Village was not a member 
of GEAC.) 

After the commercial rezoning 
failed to get city support, the 
developer appeared ready last 
August to move ahead with plans 
for two high-rise luxury apart
ment buildings containing 478 
units. Rezoning would be neces
sary for neither the high-rise 
plan nor the more recent plan 
for mid-rise partments. However, 
county site plan approval would 
be required. Since the property 
is already sub-divided, no traffic 
study is necessary. 

Convex Opens Local 
Center With Program 

Convex Computer Corp. an
nounces the open•ng of its new 
Eastern Technology Center in 
Greenbelt. There will be a special 
program at 7501 Greenway Cen
ter Drive, Suite 800 on Thursday, 
March 23 at 10 :30 a.m. featur
ing thto Texas-based firms, co
founders, Robert J. Paluck, Pres
ident and CEO, and Steven J. 
Wallach, VP of Technology. Wal
lach will speak on "Supercomput
ing Trends.'' 

The new center has a profes
sional and technical staff of 30 
people, and features an air-cooled 
Oonvex C220 supercomputer that 
operates in an office environment 
without a raised floor or special 
power or cooling. The facility 
provides ready acces for its 
Washington-area federal and oth
er government and commercial 
customers. 

Convex's contact person is 
Donna Burke at their new Texas 
phone number, 14-497-4230. 

Please 
Patronize 

Our Advertisers 

Public Hearing on Future 
WSSC Water Supply Needs 

The Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission (WS SC) 
will hold a public information 
meeting for the Montgomery and 
Prince Georges Main and De
pendent Zones Water System 
Facility Plan on March 21 at 
7:30 p.m. in Room 100 High 
Point High School, 3601 Powder 
Mill Road, Beltsville. A second 
meeting will be held March 22 
in Rockville. 

WSSC has conducted a facility 
planning study of the water sup
ply system to identify the pro
jected needs of its customers 
through the year 2020, 

During the first phase of the 
study, WSSC identified the need 
for improvements to the existing 
water distribution system, m
cluding the areas of supply, 
transmission, and storage. The 
second phase identified alterna
tives to improve the system, 
and these have been developed 
for presentation to the public 
at the March meetings. 

WSSC invites public involve
ment in the facility planning 
process throughout the length of 
the study. Information deposi
tories have been set up at all 
Montgomery and Prince Georges 
County Libraries, at the WSSC 
Public Affairs Office in Hyatts
ville, and the WSSC Engineering 
Library in Laurel. 

GHI NOTES 
The Member and Community 

Relations Committee will meet 
March 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
GHI Library. 

Members are reminded to at
tend the Plants Workshop which 
will be conducted on March 21, 
at 7:30 p.m., in the board room. 
Come out and learn all about 
spring plantings, Door prizes, 
light refreshments. See you there. 

The next meeting of the board 
of directors is March 23, at 8 
p.m. in the board room. 

If Saving Money 
Makes Sense 

To You, 
So Should Pre-Need 

Arrangement. 
When you pre-arrange funeral services, we guarantee that you 
will receive exactly what you paid for, no matter how much the 
service cost has increased. Do the sensible thing .. call 
Chambers today. 

Funerals as low as $1395. 
Cremations at $395. 

SILVER SPRING: 9241 Columbia Blvd . ........ 565-3600 
RIVERDALE: 5801 Cleveland Avenue.. . . . . . . . . 699-5500 
CAPITOL HILL: 517 11th Street, S.E. ......... 547-1500 
ROCKVILLE: 414 Hungerford Drive, #214 ...... 251-1122 
SPRING VALLEY: 4900 Mass. Ave., N.W ...... 363-8989 

Major Credit Cards • Free Parking 

FOR FREE, NO OBLIGATION, BOOKLET(a) 
O Please send me your tree booklet on cremations 
O Please send me your tree booklet on funerals I 

MAIL TO: 
W. W. CHAMBERS CO. INC. 
12051 B Tech Road 
Silver Spring, MD 20904 NAME _______________ _ 

ADDRESS _ _____________ _ 

PHO NE ______________ _ 

Thursday, March 16, 1989 

$Hl Sponsors 
Financial Workshop 

"Financial Survival f or t he 
1990's" will be discussed at the 
Fountain Lodge, March 22 at 7 
p.m. by Bill McDowell, president 
of McDowell Associates and for
merly of E. F. Hutton ar.d Mer
rill Lynch. 

Areas covered will be: plan
ning and record keeping, borrow
ing and credit, savings and in
vestments, and tax planning, 

The public is invited. There is 
no fee. There will be a wine and 
cheese reception following the 
program. For more information 
and reservations, call 474-4555. 

CITY NOTES 
Members of the special details 

crews used 175 tons of rock salt 
on the streets due to the winter 
storm last week. 

The general crew patched pot
holes and cleaned storm drains. 

The building maintenance 
crew started a new floor main
tenance program at the city of
fice and youth center. They also 
installed a speaker wire in the 
public works trailer. 

The horticulturist worked on 
steps at the lake and planting 
English Ivy and dogwood in the 
area. He also planted wild flow
ers. 

To Your Smile" 
by 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 

What Are Plaque Fighting 
Foods? 

Researchers have discovered 
that certain foods can reduce 
plaque build-up. Recent stu
dies conducted at the Univer
sity of Minnesota have found 
that eggs, walnuts, ham, pea
nuts and certain aged cheeses 
such as Brie, Gouda, Montc-rey 
J ack, Mozzarella accomplish 
this by lowering mouth acidi
ty and stimulating saliva flow. 
These findings confirm earlier 
tests conducted in Switzer
land. 

The future application of 
this research will probably be 
the identification of "tooth 
friendly" foods. In Switzer
land, this is already the case 
where foods of this type di -
play a logo of a smiling tooth. 
It is believed that ingestion 
of these foods at strategic 
times throughout the day can 
significantly lower one's chan
ces of experiencing tooth de
cay and gum disease. Addi
tionally, it is believed that 
these plaque fighting foods 
can also promote successful 
remineralization of partially 
decayed enamel as well as 
benefit the millions who suf
fer from "dry mouth" (ina
dequate saliva flow). 

"Tooth friendly'' foods will 
never replace basic use of the 
toothbrush and dental floss in 
the prevention of dental di• 
sease, but with the knowl~ge 
that such foods exist, one 
could make a more intelligent 
choice of foods and eating h• 
bits. 

Ray Vidal, D.D.S. 
General Dentistry 

Beltwa:, Piasa 
7910 Cherr,wood Lau 
Gnabelt, Kd. lfflO 

Pbom47'-IOIO 
TDD/Volee 



COUNCIL MEETING 
(Continued from page one) 

because he lacked authority to 
bar private groups access to a 
public building, unless they in
terfered with others' rights to 
access. Giese also decided that 
it would not be proper for staff 
to notify the competing groups 
of CEC's plans. 

White asked if Giese had con
tacted any of the persons who 
had complained to White about 
the tours. Giese said that he had 
not, although some had contact
ed him. In the absence of 
charges in need of further in
vestigation, Giese felt that staff 
should not seek out complaints 
about other staff members. 

Capital Improvements 
Council received a pet ition with 

20 signatures from Lola Skolnik, 
requesting that council postpone 
any further financial commitment 
to the indoor pool until the Cen
ter School issue is re,mlved, In 
addition, the petit ion called for 
council to re-evaluate the city 's 
capital improvement priorities 
should the city become respon
sible for the school. She stress~d 
that the group was not opposed 
to construction of the pool, but 
felt the deferral may be neces
sary to preserve sufficient fund'! 
for the renovation of Center 
School and other urgent needs. 

Weidenfeld, White and Coun
cilmember Antoinette M. Bram 
all expressed their commitment 
to the capital improvements pri
orities established in June 19-37, 
which included construction of 
the indoor pool. They were not 
moved by Skolnik's argument 
that the possible abandonmen• 
of Center School by the School 
Board was not foreseen when 
those priorities were set. Council 
then unanimously approved a 
resolution appropriating $200,000 
for design and project manage
ment work on the pool, along 
with $300,000 for the police sta
tion, 

Center School 
In a related matter , council 

received a letter from kick 
Meetre notifying them of his 
plans to present a petition at 
the next meeting calling for the 

city not to swap Center and 
North End schools until after a 
fact sheet on the issue is com
pleted and until the city bolds 
a public meeting and a bond 
referendum to finance the re
novation. Meetre noted that the 
estimated $6 million renovation 
cost for the school is nearly 
equal to the city's budget for 
one year. He argued that citi
zens should have the right to 
vote on whether to renovate th'c! 
school. He said that his petition 
was intended to ensure that the 
school building, if abandoned by 
the school system, does not sit 
vacant. 

At its last meeting council re
ceived a petition from David 
Lange requesting establishment 
of a community center advisory 
board and preservation review 
committee. Lange also requested 
that the city hold a public hear
ing on the use of Center as a 
communi ty center. 

In his written comments to 
council, Giese identified several 
actions required before the feasi
bility of renovating Center for 
a community center can be de
termined. These actions include 
determination of renovation costs 
and the uses to be housed in the 
building; establishment of a fina
cial plan, possibly including a 
bond issue; and negotiations with 
county and state officials. Al
though Giese feels that these ac
tions can be completed before 
the school is vacated, they can
not be completed, he said, by the 
time the county school board 
makes its recommendation to the 
state. 
· Puten_, suggested that the pro

ject be deferred another year, but 
White cautioned that if it were, 
the school mi~ht have to "get in 
line again" for state funds. 

Council directed staff to ,seek 
more information from . the 
school board about their tim~
table for deciding the fate of 
Center School but did not act 
on Lange's request, 

Petitions and Request& 
Council received a number of 

petitions which were referred 
to staff for comments. Mary 

Attention 
Prospective 

l-lome Buyers 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI), one of the largest 

and most established housing cooperatives in the country, 
is offering brief and informative presentations designed 
to introduce GHI to you. The presentation will explain 
what a cooperative is, how GHI operates, what services 
are provided to GHI members under the monthly charges, 
and the financing sources which are available. This in
formation will be useful to you whether or not you pur
chase a GHI home. This is an ideal opportunity for 
persons who are considering homeownership to learn 
about GHI and to ask questions in a relaxed atmosphere. 
Let us introduce you to the cooperative lifestyle BE
FORE you look for a home. The next presentations will 
be held on: 

Tuesday, March 28 
Saturday, April 8 
Tuesday, April 18 

7:15 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

7:15 p.m. 

Please call Louise at 474-4161 for reservations and 
information. The sessions are free, and there is no ob
ligation. 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
Hamilton Place 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
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Recreation Review 
SPRING DAY CAMP 

Simon is Panelist BRADLEES LAMPS 

The Recreation Department's 
Spring Day Camp for grades K 
through 6 offers sports, crafts, 
outdoor activities and special e
vents. For information, call 
474-6878 - Monday - Friday, 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. 

KITE FLYING 
The annual kite flying contest 

will be held Sunday, March 19 
on Braden Field. Children and 
adults are invited to participatP.. 
VOLLEYBALL-COMPETITIVE 

Co-recreational competitive 
volleyball is played at the Cen
ter School gym Monday evenings 
from 6:30 - 10:30. Everyone 
16 years and over is welcome. 

Lindstrom requested th~t council 
review the city's guidelines for 
rental assistance to the elderly 
and disabled. She noted that to 
be eligible, total household in
come may not exceed $5,000 but 
she doubted that people with that 
income level could afford to pay 
the $320 to $755 rent for a one
bedroom apartment in Greenbelt. 

Keith Winsell requested coun
cil, at its next meeting, for
mally s u p p o r t Congressional 
funding for a Franklin Roosevelt 
Memorial. 

Ruth Kastner reported that the 
city manager had denied her re
quest for supporting data for the 
parking and traffic estimates for 
community center use of Center 
School provided to the News Re
view. She said that these data 
must be provided her under pro
visions of the city's charter and 
asked council to direct Giei1~ 
to comply. The matter was re
ferred to staff for comments. 

Barbara Simon, a member of 
the steering committee of Citi
zens fol' North End Center, will 
be one of six panelists at a ses
sion of the 23rd Annual Prince 
Georges County Spriug Confer
ence on Parks and Recreation, 
March 16 at the Prince Georges 
Ballroom in Landover. 

Invited by the Maryland-Na
tional Capital Park and Planning 
CornmiSbion, co-sponsor of the 
event, she will discuss the topic 
"Who Needs Leisure Services 
Anyway? Meetin~ the Changing 
Needs of the Community." Si
mon will draw on her experiences 
as a member of CNEC in de
veloping plans for an intergen
erational, multipurpose commun
ity center at the North Enj 
School. The group's proposal for 
the center focuses on child care 
programs, senior day care and a 
senior drop-in center, as well as 
classes in the visual arts anJ 
studios for artists and craftspeo
ple. 

Needs of Women's Shelter 
Spur Local Collection Help 

My Sister's Place shelter for 
battered women and their 1.hil
dren in the District of Columbia 
needs clothing, sheets, towels, 
blankets, soap, canned food and 
office supplies. 

The children of Greenbelt's 
Laurel Hill Day-Care home are 
collecting these items during 
March and welcome any contri- · 
butions 

Contributions may be dropped 
off at 13-D Laurel Hill Road be
tween 7 a.m. anJ 5:30 p.m., or 
call 474-2407 or 474-7680 to ar
range pickup. 

ARE RECALLED 
Bradlees department store ·has 

issued a voluntary recall of brass 
candle lamps sold during the paat 
Christmas season. The lamps, 
manufactured by Kobiiz, in Tai
wan, style No. 95062, may pre
sent a shock hazard. They are 
appr.oximately 10 inches high, 
with a brass base and gold
colored cord, and sold for $4.99. 

Since many Bradlees stores 
have closed, consumers may send 
the lamps for a complete refund 
to include postage ,.and handling, 
to Sandra Bouzoukis, Director of 
Consumer Affairs, Bradlees Dis
count Department Store Com
pany, One Bradlees Circle, Brain
tree, MA 02184. 

Gray Panthers Meet 
By Esther Webb 

The Gray Panthers will meet 
Sat .. , March 18 at 1 :30 p.m. at 
the Greenbelt Library. Following 
a brief business meeting, Jim 
Cassels will give a short presen
tation on t:ring the Savings and 
Loan crisis to new Federal hous
ing legislation. 

Main speakers will be Gr..:~n
belters Janet Parker and Ellie 
Ritchie on the topic, ''Greenbe't• 
ers Assist Gray Panthers in a 
Search for Peace." They will 
show slides of the Gray Panther 
Peace Cruise in Russia last June, 
which traveled from Odessa to 
Kiev, with stops for local peace 
demonstrations a n d me.!tings 
with Ukrainians for citizen dip
lomacy. 

All ages are invited. Russian 
refreshment& will be served. 

·WJien It All Stacks Up, 
Merrip. Lynch Realty 
Associates 
are #l! 

The Figures are in! When the 
Washington .Business Journal added 
it up, Merrill Lynch R~lty came out 
ahead. According lo their l 
April 25, 1988_report, we s~II --ft 
more prop~rl1es per assoc1aleJi 
and average a higher sales .. 
vol~methan ll~e four other , .f~i 
maJor brokers m the area. 1h f j/ 
fact,Merrill Lyn~h Really ave~- '1J 
aged 10 sales .umts per associate · ; 
in 1987. That's almost 30% mo~ . f 

than our nearest competitor. I 
addition, our average sales volu 
was almost $1.5 million per associa 

If you're an experienced assh• 
ciate and you'd like to increase your ~. t 
earnings, find out how you can Team Up 
With Th~ Besl 

AVER.AGE SALES UNITS 
PER ASSOCIATE. 1987 

Call Phil Styles 345-5400 
for a confidential interview. 

~ Merrill Lynell Realty 
Real Estate Division 
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SUBSTITUTES 

NEEDED 
to deliver News Review 
wii1fuin core o,f Greenbelt. 

Oall 
Sean Tobin 345-4209 

Crescent Sq~are 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $400 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

-t'ortrans 
-Portfolios 

-Advertising arid 
-Commercial Photography 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on aU 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441 -9116 

FEDERAL & ST ATE 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Computerized/ Personalized 

Ron Tousignant 

441-1033 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

Fall '89 Registration 
is now underway for our 3 
& 4 yr. old classes. We pro
vide a warm and caring en
vironment with readiness ex
periences and holiday celebra
tions. 

Please call 
47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

HELP 
WANTED 
Service Station 

Attendants 
Days, nights and weekends 

Full time or part time 
Apply at: 

Greenbelt 
Service Station 

~ 61 Centerway 
GreenbeJt, Md. 20770 

474-8348 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207-10 

Licensed & Bonded 

Bryan & Kaufman, P.C. 
Attorneys-at-Law 

982-0700 

• Personal Injury • Bankruptcy 

• Workman's Comp. • Criminal 

• Divorce • Traffic - DWI 

• Juvenile Law • Wills 

Free Initial Consultation 
Evening & Weelc-end Hours by Appointment 

Citizens Bank Building · 
8951 Edmonston Rd., Ste. 201 ' 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

LAW OFFICES 
441 -2774 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
Evening and Weekend Appointments 

Family law (Div~rce/ Custody/ Attorneys 
Supporit/ Adoption) 

Traffic/ Driving While 
Intoxicated 

Wills/ Estate administration 
Workmen's compensation 
Personal injury/ Wrongful 

death 
Products liabihity / Consumer 

complaints 
Medical malpractice 
Criminal law 

Mary Ann Ryan 

Margaret E. Rath 

Capital Office Park 

6301 Ivy Lane, Suite 812 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

.. 
' 

CLASSIFIED: $2.50 mm1mum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P .O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 

BOXED: $4.75 column inch. Min
imum 1½ inches ($7.13). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE - L:nv 
prices on shampoo, steam, and 
dual process. Call for fre~ csii
mates. 474-3529. 
BURGER KING _ __ G_r-ee_n..,..b"'""el,....t-1::-·s 
looking for well-mannered, clean 
hard-working people of all ages 
to help us deliver first class food 
to our customers in a cheerful 
environment. All days. All hours. 
Inquire at Burger King • Cipri
ano Square. No previous exper
ience required. Senior citizens 
welcome to apply. 552-1555. 

Greenbelt 
Nursery School 

1 Hillside Rd., Greenbelt, Md. 
OPEN HOUSE 

March 18 • 10 a.rn •• 1 p.rn. 
Pi,ogra,ms avaHaible for F,all 
'89 for 2, 3 & 4 year olds. Also 
introducing our new Kinder
garten program. Come by and 
register now. 
For furither information oall 
345-6482 or 474-6570. 

:-.al. : : • ' ,. ~ '•1 I '•"· ,-~ i' r' : , '• 1 
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(ILAISSDFDED 
FOR SALE - GHI co-op top TRANSFER 8mm, Super 8, 16 
floor, remodeled kitchen, 1 BR. mm film, slides, photos to VHS/ 
$34,900. 552-2606. Beta. First title free - free mu
PIANO - LESSONS - Greenbelt, sic. H.L.M. Productions, Inc. 1-
All levels & ages. Technique,3 --=0,..,1--=-4--=7,....,4_-6=7_4_8.'--------
repertory, theory. 345-4132. CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
THANK YOU Saint Jude for SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
praye!.'s answered. KM Ca l1 ~fter 5 n.m. 840-8043. 
RESUMES - Well-_written and PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
professional resumes for all Expert and Reliable Piano <;er
fields. Let me help you make vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
your best impression with a pol- ~ofsky, 474-6894_.--:::===--==--
ished presentation. Also prepare GRAPHIC ART SERVICES • 
171s and similar documents. Rea- Copyfittmg, layout, paste up and 
sonably priced. 441-9427. design ;345-3872. 
TAX- PREPARATION done by .DAY CARE AVA_I_L_A_B_L_E-in-ou-r 
qualified accountant. Reasonable home with kind and patient baby-
rates. 474-6942, sitter, our three-year-old girl and 
OCEAN CITY - Rent a deluxe 10-month-old boy. Mon., Tues., 
con<lo, ½ block from beach, 2 Wed., 7: 15 a.1?1. to 6 p.m. Call 
bedrooms, 2 full baths. Call 474. ~2~-3026 .. evenings 
8475. Brochure available. FURNITURE UP_H_O_L_S_T_E_R_I_N_G 
GUITAR -LESSONS - Scales, FINISHING Living room set, 
chords, theory, reading. Full $189, refinishing, $75, dining 
time instructor. 937-8370. room set, antique restoration, 
PIANO- LESSONS· in Greenbelt. $95· 982-5380· 
All levels. Masters degree, Pea- 1981 MAZDA 6Z6LX, very rehia-
body Conservatory. Member MT- ble, stand. trans., A/C. sunroof, 
NA. 345-5143. hew clutch. struts. $2100 or best. 

MERCEDES '88 190 2.6-15K, 
474

-
0269

· _--------
Zebrano package, alarm, ABS, 1978 DODGE ASPEN, 4 door, 
SRS, loaded, service records, very V6, A!C, low mileage, $1,000. 
clean, garaged, $25,400; 345. _3_45_-_70_6_0_. ________ _ 
2692. 1''OR RE NT - (Woodstream) 
ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE- TH w/ 3 lrg. BR, each w/pri-
p AIR - Electric, standard and vate bath, plus extra ½ bath. 
portable. Call 474-0594. Lots of closets. Pool, tennis, 

great community. $930.00. A
vail 4/1. 864-0691. -----

Kretschmer Moving & Storage FOR SALE - F URNITURE. Co-
lonial sofa, 2 end tables, coffee 
table, and deacon's bench, $100 
or $20 each, Small pine desk. 
$20. Weber $!'?'ill, $10. Power 
lawnmower, $35. Call 345-4641. 

SERVING GREENBELT SINCE 1980 I 
• Quality Workmanship • Climate Controlled Storage 
• Free Estimates • Mini Van Service for Small Moves 
• Large Fully Equipped Padded Trucks • We Sell Boxes 

-595-0695-
A Division of Armstrong Movers lnc. John Kretschmer, Pres. 

PROTECT YOUR CAR FROM THEFT! 
---" 1 Oo/o OFF 
~~~71'1Lr until 3-31-89 
~ ~~ on all KARWATCH Auto 

• Security Alarms 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 

Call EFFECTIVE AUTO SECURITY, INC. 

(301 ) 345-7565 

Beatrix D. M. Whitehall 
Attorney at Law 

JUVENILE 
CRIMINAL 

DIVORCE 
CONSUMER PROBLEMS 

PERSONAL INJ URY 

952-0880 

I ean arrange evening or weekend appointmen·ta 
or house calls in Greenbelt 

BRADFORD & CRELLIN 
Insurance iii Financial 

Services 

PRUDENTIAL 
LIFE e HEALTH • AUTO e HOME • INVESTMENTS 

See Us For Your Auto 
Coverage 
• Competitive Prices 
- We Insure Everyone 
- Monthly Payment Plans 
• Same Day Coverage 
- Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

937-9395 
WE ALSO INSURE 

Boats-Motorcycles-Motor Homes 
and Stated Value or 

Classic Cara 

10714 Baltimore Blvd (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 

Investment Products through PRUCO Securities 

dealership 
log homes 

Your complete Log Home 
Company has all of America's 
finest lines, starting at $12,475. 
Great earning potential, will 
not interfere with present 
employment. Investment 
100% secured by model home. 
Call Don Hickman 
Toll Free 1-800-633-0670 or 
Collect 615-399-1721. 

COUNTRY 
LIVING 

LOG HOMES 

• • • • 

P.O. Box 171080 
Nashville, TN 37217 

MAKEYOUR 
MOVE TO 

OLSTEN 
Same week pay 
Paid Vacation 
Paid Holidays 
Free word proc 
training • 

Secretaries, Word Processors, 
Typists, Data Entry Ops, 
Clerks, Receptionists. 

. Work For The Company 
That Works For You! 

aa 
Temporary Services 

Greenbelt 
EOE 

474-5834 
No Fee 



Thursday, March 16, 1989 

CHILDCARE WANTED: Lov
ing, responsible person •to care 
for two boys : 21h years and 6 
months old, 3-4 days/week in our 
home or yours. Also willing to 
shar!_nanny: Call 441-3510._ , 
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL AT
HOME TYPIST has opening in 
r,chedule for more medical typing 
and transcribing work Referen
ces available. Prefer Greenbelt/ 
College Park area. Call Sue at 
864-0542 (live in Riverda!!.L_ 
LOST - GRAY MALE CAT. 
Vicinity 65 Ridge. Reward 474-
4382. 
WAN_T_ E_D_:_T_O_S_E_L_L_L_a_k-ewood 

home and BUY 3 bedroom GHI 
brick. Spring, summer or fall. 
174-3397. 
BEAUTIFUL AND NEW 3 BR, 
2.5 bath townhouse for rent in 
Greenbelt. ClosP to all commu
ter routes, shopping and schools! 

Mount Vernon Realty 
345-7600 

YO UR PETS ARE---c-Y--o-=u-::-:R::--S::-E::-
COND "BABIES," right? Their 
sitter should be caring, reliable 
and professional. When you must 
ieave them, call Pets 'N' Plants 
for security's sake . . . yours 
and your home's. You can trust 
us. Lie.. bonded, insured. Call 
483-7803. 
PA YING_C_A_S_H_F=o-=-R-C---:0--I:-N--S. 
gold, silver, jewelry, sterling. sil
verware & dental gold . 953-3231. 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Bookkeeping 
Accounting & Auditing 

For Individuals & 
Small Businesses 
Reasonable Rates 

CalJ James R. Cantwell, CPA 

474-1167 

Save $62,880* interest on 
your HOME MORTGAGE with 

ACCELERATED EQUITY 
SYSTEM. 

- No mortgage cheeks to write 
- No credit approvals needed 
- No refinancing needed 
- No appraisals or attorney 

fees 
Reduces the term of your 
loan, whHe your equity grows 
faster. 

For information: 
681-7712 

*based on $100.000 for 30 
years at 10"} interest w/28 
yrs, remaining. 

WORK FOR 
NO. 1: 

MANPOWER! 
We have immediate 

openings for: 

TYPING - ( 40 WPM) 
DATA ENTRY 
WORD PROCESSING 

We offer Bonuses, 
Health and Life Insur
ance, Paid Holidays 
and Vacations. Plus 
free in-office word 
processing /personal 
computer training. No 
other temporary help firm 
can offer what we can. 
Find out why ! Call us. 

MANPOJVER'" 
Greenbelt 

(next to Greenway Center) 
#441-1003 

EOE M/FYH 

' 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

ROOMMATE FINDERS SER
VI,CE-locating roommates since 
1973 in Greenbelt area. 794-7666. 
TWO 2 BR CONDOS available 
m Greenbelt! Condo fee includes 
electricity, pool, tennis and more! 
Call for more information. 

Mount Vernon Realty 
345-7600 

COLLEGE- PARK: - 3- bedroom 
apt. to share. $280 i/u. Female 
only. 794-6462_. _____ _ 
GREENBELT: 4 bedroom town
home to share. Female only, $325 
i/u. 794-6462. 
BOWIE-LAUREL: 3 bedroom 
townhouse to share, male or fe
male. 794-6462. 
GREENBELT: Single parent 
seeking same. Own living room 
& bedrooms; share kitchen. $400. 
794-6462. 
STEVE'S-CLOCK-REP AIR: All 
types, antique or modern. Home 
service on grandfathers. 577-
8351. 

GHI 4 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSE 

Newer Model, 65-M Ridge 
2½ ha., CAC, end unit, fin
ished basement, extras. 

by owner, $91,900 

441-2299 

ATTENTION: 
INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
for 

INDIVIDUALS & 
SMALL BUSINESSES 

Delicate Balance 
474-0882 

MOVING SALE: Carpet, TV, ex
ercise equip., misc. Greenbelt. 220-
3266 after 6 p.m. _ _ _ _ 
.LANHAM HOUSE TO SHARE 
with male or female Remodeled 
3 br/ba rambler. $330 per mo. 
includes utilities. Mark. 306-9225. 
COME AND REMINISCE as 
you enjoy the old home detail 
this gently updated Colonial of
fers. Deep bay windows, hard
wood floors and heirloom quality 
on a double-sizerl corner lot in 
historic Hyattsville area. 

Mount Vernon Realty 
345-7600 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

Individuals & Businesses 

Patricia A. Reese 
Certified Public Accountant 

572-5162 or (301) 831-6818 

M/F to Share Apt. 

W/ D, Cable TV, 

$330 incl. Utils. 

Call Priscilla 220-17 47 

or 270-2500 

P/T Help Wanted 
For general office work at 
home-based office in Laurel. 
Seeking outgoing, dependable 
person. Ideal for mother of 
school age children. Flexible 
hours, 3 to 4 days a week. 
Call Linda or Frank at 202-
639-6800 for details and to 
schedule interv~ew. 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 
PHONE: 982-2582 I:ocated, in rear_ of 

Mobil Service Station 
We Accept in Roosevelt Center 

159 Centerway Road 
Visa and Mastercard Greenbelt, MD 20770 

•O ' ) ' • ~~',__ ' 
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<!Iuttiug <&nllery. 3Jnr. 
HAIR DESIGNERS &. SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS 
GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE • SUITE T9 

474_
3470 

GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 
474

_
3471 

Greenbelt, Md. - Bachelor/Newly wed apt. 
EQUITY** not rent receipts!! 

Living room/dining room, bedroom, bathroom, kitchen 

EXTRAS-----

Remodeled kitchen 
Remodeled bathroom 
Room air conditioner 
Ceiling fans 
Large attic storage 
Pantry /laundry room 
Foyer light 

Garbage Disposal 
Washer/Dryer 
Picture Window 
Wall to wall carpets 
Newly painted 
Room radio speakers 
Fenced in yard 

FURNISHED OR NOT 

Call CHRIS & CAROL 474-1737 

Page II 

FOR SALE: Kenmore HD 80 

washer, GE dishwasher, Whirl

pool 20" elec. range, wood kit
chen cabinets, countertop. Re
modeling kitchen. Prices nego
tiable. 474-2219/927-5038. 

HOME LAWN CARE 
3/ 1 Begin lawn cleanwp 
3/ 15 Feed & Seed lawn 
4/ 3 Commence weekly 

!,awn mowing 
BEAT THE RUSH 

ORDER LAWN SERVICE 
NOW 

345-2670 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings and Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

COPIES 

10c 
Enlarged and Reduced 

Town Center Realty 
Next to Post Office 

House Cleaning 
RESCOM SERVICES, an es
tablished, insured company, 
seeks to assist you with your 
house cleaning. 

Working in the Greenbelt area 
for nearly four years, we can 
provide you with excellent ser
vices. 

Spring is coming! Available: 
spring cleaning, earpet sham
pooing, window cleaning, in
terior painting. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
{301 ) 721-3788 

£ I :f 5 • 
A.J. ANASTASI 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

345-0671 
LICENSED • BON.OED • INSURED 

SPECI,ALIZING IN GHI HOMES 

ASK FOR TONY 

NOW OPEN TILL 
MIDNIGHT ~ 

• 
GREENBELT SERVICE CENTER, INC. 

AUTO REPAIRS • ROAD SERVICE 
161 CENTERWAY ROAD 
(301) 474-8348 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ij.OOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETE 

MULCH 

LANDSCAPING 
TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
--------------- -

Vertical View & Carpets 
VERTICALS WALL-TO-WALL CARPET 
MINI BLINDS NEW LIFE-TIME 
MIORO BLINDS STAIN WARRANTY 

· Lowest Prices 
Home Shopping Service 262-6810 



Congress lo Hear Testimony 
On Planned FDR Memorial 

Dems Central Committee 
To Fill At-Large Slot 

The Prince Georges County 
Democratic Central Committee 
will hold their regular monthly 
meeting and a public hearing on 
Tuesday evening, , March 21 
starting at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Prince Georges Ballroom located 
at 2411 Pinebrook Avenue in 
Landover. 

by Keith A. Winsell 
In 1955 Congress passed a resolution to build a major 

memorial in Washington, D.C. for four-term president 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, expressing gratitude for his 
contributions to "peace, well-being and human dignity." 
Later, in 1959 and 1982, a design and location were also 
approved. 

For various reasons creatiop 
of the memorial has been de- Les A uc.oin (Oregon) 
}ayed. Few people are even aware Room 2159 Rayburn HOB 
that the project exists. As a 
result, there is a definite need 
at this point for expressions of 
public support. 

Tom Bevill (California) 
Room 2302 Rayburn HOB 

Republican" 
Ralph Regula (Ohio) 
Room 2207 Raybu.rn HOB 

Joseph M. McDade (Penn;;yl
vanin) 

Room 2370 Rayburn HOB 

Congress has the option o! 
supporting the entire project gt 
a cost of $35 million dollars, or 
providing $19 million, with the 
balance to come from private 
contributions. Lee Iacocca, presi
dent of the Chrysler Corpora
tion, has indicated that he will Bill Lowery ( California) 
announce within the next few Room 438 Cannon HOB 
days whether he would be willing 
to direct the campaign, if need
ed, for donations. But without 
initial signs of public support, 
the project might again be po . t
poned. 

I have been invited by a repre
sentative of Congressman Claude 
Pepper, a member of Lhe FDR 
Memorial Commission, to repre
sent the New Deal greenbelt 
towns at the April 5 hearing be
fore the House AppropriatiJ'lS 
subcommittee. I have also given 
the staff the names of other pr()· 
fessional historians who shoul:l 
be encouraged to appear, includ
ing Arthur Schlesinger, Jr. a.id 
William Leuchtenburg. Professor 
Leuchtcnburg, author of FDR 
and the New Deal, was the key
note speaker for the internation
al city planning conference held 
here in 1987. 

Various forms of support -
cards, letters, telegrams and 
phone calls--can be effective. If 
sending a letter ( by Man h 31 ) , 
please send the original to the 
chair of the committee and cop
ies to the other members. 

The following is a list of name~ 
of and addresses of the Subcom
mittee of Interior and Related 
Agencies : 

Democrats 
Sidney R. Yates (Illinois) 

(chairman) 
Room 2234, Rayburn HOB 

John P. Murtha (Pennsylvania) 
Room 2432 Rayburn HOB 

Norman D. Dicks (Washington) 
Room 2429 Rayburn HOB 

All addresses should also in• 
clude: U.S. House of Represen
tatives, Washington, D.C. 20515. 

Please contact me (345-9105) 
if you would like additional in• 
:formation. I have books that 
illustrate the "garcien room" plan 
for the sixty-six arre area in 
West Potomac· Park and an 18-
minute documentary videotape 
on the subjec·t. The Friends of 
the Greenbelt Museum presented 
a program .on the subject 011 

February 28. 

"Md. With Pride" 
1 OK Run Is March 18 

Runners are invited to join in 
the first "Maryland With Pride" 
10-K run, held ai:s part of the 
Maryland Department of Agri
culture s "open hous " day cele
bra t ion on S11turd11y. March 18. 
The race start at 8 a.m. in front 
of the MDA headquarters at 50 
Harry . Truman Parkway in 
the Government Park section off 
Riva Road near Annapolis. 

There will be five award ~ate
gories for men and women: un• , 
der 19, 20-29. 30-39, 40-4_9 and 
over 50. Each starter will re
ceive a "Maryland With Pride" 
T-shirt, Refreshment will be 
served. 

.l.\egistration i~ $7 until March 
10, $9 until March 17 and $10 on 
the day of the run. For addition
al 1!1.formation or entry forms, 
c:>J :act race director Les Kinion 
at (301)-882-5455 or Desiree 
!vhmdell, MDA, at (301)-841- , 
fTIG. 

The 1,1ublic hearing will be on 
the vacancy for the at-large po
sition, where a male is to be 
considered based on the Demo
cratic National Committee and 
State Party rules .for Affirma
tive Action. 

The Lommittee will hear testi
mony and receiv., resumes from 
interested applicants. Ail appli 
cants !lhould bring 25 copies r.f 
their resumes with them. 

The J,ublic 1s invited to at
tend. 

WBO to Meet 
The Women Business Owners 

of Prince Georges County will 
hold its next monthly meeting 
Tuesday, March 21, at the Fire
side Beef House beginning at 
6 p.m. 

The guest speker will be Har
ry Basiliko, vice president and 
sales manager of the Jacobs 

Likea 
good neighbor, 
State Farm 
is there. 
See me for car. home. 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmonston Rd. 
G,·eenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-~007 

STATE FARM • .. 
INSURANC E. 

~ 

St<.te f;,rm Insurance Compimes 
Home Off,ces: Bloomo,igton. 111i'.101s 

"We Want to Work for You!" 

•Insured & Uniformed 
•Courteous & Prompt 
•Carpet Pro~ector 

Cl 

•Odor Control Treatment 
•We stop static electrlclly 
•We don't smoke In your home 

Stat•of-the-Art Equipment with Good Old-Fashioned Service 

474-3244 
· Bonded & Insured 

Special Activities Offered 
The Greenbelt Recreation De

partment has several activities to 
offer to seniors. Ballroom Dance 
lessons: Instructor Bill Snyder 
will teach American (waltz, 
swing, polka, and fox trot) and 
Latin (cha-cha, tango, samba, 
and merengue) ballro1•m dance 
lessons at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center for eigh~ weeks beginning 
Tuesday, March 21 at 1 p.m. 
Pre-registration is required. Take 
both classes and receive a dis
count. 

Movies: "The Bishop's Wife" 
starring Cary Grant, David Ni
ven and Loretta Young, will be 
Gardiner Office Supply Company, 
who will present "How to Out
sell Your Competition". Call 
630..2022 or 567 -3488 for more in
forma t1on and reservations. 
There is a fee. 

W omc.n Business Owners of 
Prince Georges County continues 
its 1989 membership drive and 
invites all women business own
ers in the county to contact 
Membership Chairperson Rita 
Fordham at 937•1901 for more 
information. 

To Greenbelt Seniors 
shown on Tuesday, March 21 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Youth Center. "From H ere to 
Eternity" starring Burt Lancas
ter, Montgomery Clift, Deborah 
Kerr, and Frank Sinatra, will be 
shown on Wednesday, March 22 
at Springhill Lake Recreatio1: 
Center. Bring a lunch and en
joy these movie classics. 

TUDOR PLACE: Come join 
in the fun and tour Georgetown's 
oldest estate on Thursday, Apr'J 
6. See the House museum of 
the Peter family and the 5 ½ a
cre estate. 

CONCERT AT THE KENNE
DY CENTER: Come see and 
hear the pianist/conductor Ta. 
mas Vasary perform Mozart'" 
Piano Concerto No 21, Beetho
ven's Symphony No. 3 and D;.
vies' "An Orkney Wedding with 
Sunrise". complete with bagpiper 
on Friday, April 28. 

Anyone interested in the a
bove programs should call Ka
ren at 474-6878 to pre-register 
and get more information. Hur
ry . . . it's first-come, first
served!!! 

Greenbelt Boys and 
Girls Club 

Summer Baseball 
Registration 
Birthdates 197 4 to 1977 

YOU MUST REGISTER 

Call 474-5010 or 345-1033 
Coaches also needed. 

ATTENTION 
RESIDENTS 

If you live in tbe follow ing neighborhoods, YOU LIVE 

IN THE CORPORA TE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF GREEN

BELT. -

Boxwood Village Homes Greenbrook Village 

Charlestowne North Apartments Greenwood Village 

CharlesiOwne Village 

Crescent Road Apartments 

G.D.C, Aparlments 

GHI Homea 

Glen Oaka Apartments 

Glen Ora Homes 

Greenbelt Plaza Apartments 

Greenbriar Condominiums 

Gr eenb1·ook E states 

Hunting Ridge Condominiums 

Lakeside Homes 

Lakeside North Apartments 

Lakewood Homes 

Parkway Apartments 

Springhill Lake Apartmenta 

University Square Apartments 

Windsor Green Homes 

Woodland Hills Homea 

Please report · thi_s on your State In
come Tax so that a portion of YOUR 
TAXES will be RETURNED to the CITY 
OF GREENBELT for local improv• 
ments. 
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